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'l'HE WEATU..:a
yesterda,rl TeDiperatare
Max. + 31°C. MbliInum 10·C.
Sun .sets -today at 7:Iz- p.m.
Sun .rises to~orrow at 4:39. a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CIe~
- 0. _'-
, . .
~ V" A nUL S A TURD'" v, .ruNE 19'.1965, (JAWZA 29,1.344,. S,.H.) " .' '- ; '< -, . " ~VOL. lV, NO. 71. n..n..o ,n._ ~ _ - "- . -
Ghana Makes Suggestions Fo,i' RoYol AUdience OASSuggesfs IntuimG.o!t:'
Commonwealth' Mission-To" .1 -~~fIfo:~~~~~~~~:' -Jn~'bom",iccin':_Republi'~ -With :- -.~
'~chl-Ave_Peace In V.-etnam ~a,~~~~~~~g~;sSS~;~~.· ~Elections·--tn·6·To 9. Month-s"A s; gent. durmg_ His Ma~esty --: !?e - , ~ . -,' - .'.. ' . _
• . -, Xing's visit.to France.. recel~eii,.. __ _ . ' _ .. ..:.'&~ DOMIN~O, J1U1e ~, (AP).-
LONDON, June 19, (Reuter).- in audience:·the-foIloWlf~_d~t:.~~:. ,."I"IIE O~pnisation:~f~eri,caD~Sta~Friday ~ed tJie:warrig_ ~
,"..DANA· yesterday put forward a three point propOSlil at the last wee)t: . '-. . . M' '.' '1:'Domfuican,faC~«!~to lay do~ their_arms aD:d allow OA§·-~
U1"'Q;JiJJDQnwealth Prime MiniSters' conference for the succ~ . -,Sayyed ShamsJ.ld~ aJIooh, . - rtised elections in.Six to'niDe monthS.- .
of the five·m-em.ber mission set up to achieve peace in Vit"triamJ Min~r__of, JUst.lce;, M?h~~.l1ad, .' ~pe - - '. . - '.: -' - - :: An~ interim -.' government; in-'
Nkr, ah, th d of thi th li they Basillm MaiwandwaJ; MiniSter of . .. ,.' <. --;'- .• ' _:r:~__..: bsi"'--d 1... th U't d .PresIdent Kwame um' e en s mOil .. ' .Press_ and.1nfOrniatJon;i.".~1:lduliab. !-lU=u~ su """" v}"- .~ Dl_e_.
one of the five leaders asked to were to have· any succeSj' 10 . get- Yattali, Mimster of.:~)lanninil; Lt. Ue~at BU:I:!·."n-esc:sIaen States, w~U1d be set UP u.nd~,:_" .
take part in the miss1v.l, said it ting sUPJ!Ort there f;)r Ihe C,:>Jn,- ,General-MOhammad-' ..Isa, Com-< U .Ie i:7 '.o~ a~Ic~ . ,_'WOUld have the best ~hanre of monwealth peace-miSSlun, It_ mil~t 'mander 'of the Central Garr:ison; , ,-, ~ '. :.:.. - :.' -' ...AiIiel'lcan . .AIJ¥l~iior . Ells,. ".
success if: ge clear·that its supporters were Abdul HakiJi1 Shah-'"AalamL fqr- ·M.a."kes S.ugge~ti..oni~ wo~ Bunker.:~ne 'of three OAS. "
1. Australia withdrew Its forces not also aiding in the V,etnam er Afghan Ambassador- to Mos- peacemakers. tola- . new~e.n h,:
from South Vietnam and New fighting. . " m . Dr KhaIil~- Al'laVri, r': "Ai-d 'E .. '-4.;. . was .'~encouraged by. the re£e~_ =-' -, •
Zealand held up others on the way President Nkrum rh';; SUf"(:inse- ~ow~. of Tilkhar: 'raj Moham- ,0'" .. XP~h ~ ti~!' of both sidl!S t.o the_propo~ . • . .
there; mOVe came on tJ:e heelS u~ a o~ 'W:rdak _nep~ty: GOver-nor '. _, . . .- Other"som:ces said th.ercex~t~d
2. The mISsion inc1ud,,·j the Na- ComlI!0nwealth split over th.e ~e rna - - -:HERAT. June 9.~'l'he bUS11?-e~ fortnal repl:ies from the rebelS and
tional I:.iberation Fro"~, ,he poli- and, composition of ihe'peace mlS-· of Badakhs~.an. : . men of Herat:sulifuitted a: series'ot: the-rival civilian-militaJ;y jrmta-fu
tical win!: of the pFo-commumst sion. 'Pre'm:l~e'r·. Iri'Vl""t~;;J suggestions 'orr facilitating eiports -th;tee or four- da%_- -.
Viet Cong in its ru.un,! c,f talk; TWO East African n:,tions, Tan- ~ 'proced-ure't6 Dr, 'Abdul -Malik,
and zania and Kenya, 'Pub!rdy codar- - ,- - President- of Chamber: of '.COlD;- ,_. Under. the proppsetl formUla•.
3. The Commonweal!:1 Issued a ed their opposition to the 1.1ii'.<Uon T" ,r.; -t'-I" " merce. -" - " -, ~ - - the proyisional government waura .
urlited appeal to the'United States in its present form-:md others, - 0 -, lSI r_3I!, '- Dr.:MaIilf,":" w~o:left:~abul_ ,for: tunJ, ov.er- ill its revenue' to. 'the"_ ..__ .,' -
to end air attacks on Norfh Vlet- including some Ashn l~ilders, ex- , .' ' ,". Hera~ yesteraay~ aJ;;~_spo~e to.' _OAS ~!i 9ie 'i;Ilfer~American ~r-
narn_ pressed reservati~ns ~71 l ~vatc," • ~~" June 19:-:-Tlie. Irama~.. ~he' ~xporters _and. un.po~ers C}f ganisatiori would fiandfe. all' Dud-- ,_.
Australian reaction t':> the But Uganda dId 110t. lnlO the Prune MlIllster,:l\tlllr Ab~as:H~w- I He~at and made suggestions, of 'get- e.'qlenmfures.. Howev:ero slJIce :
Ai . t" t"" 'd h s extended an. mVltahcn h' -' . . . . ' '.Ghana Pt-esident's tall for the other East rlcan na 'Ol)S m uelI al a,. _a.. . ., - " If IS o~.. , , . : '. . - Dominic.an revenues : are inade;
withdrawai of its forces foll<)wed criticism. It made dellt .that to Prune MlDlSter Dr ~oh.~a, \ .. ,. ;_.' - " uate to cover aeficitS, the United
swiftly. A spokesman said it was Uganda felt the Commonv.:ealth Yousuf to ~ake an o~clal ':'ls~t ~o - .,"It is t~e now:1 ~d Or, ..M~J:t, §tates would pum~, at least S 10
one-sided "as it finoTe!.! lhe fact could do some good by playmg a JI:~n Mat. a. ttryrme~o;V~~~i _t~r:~. "our. ~busm~ssmen._ tfg:.}~elrf nillli~'a 'month_mto the, cOuntry :
that. the war in South Vietnam is mediatory role. = 1nI~ , 0... - blisiness- system so t SPlil.o tlirough - the OAS·· 1llachiner'y .-
largely directed "and supplied from source. said that the mVItati0r.r was the times~is'felt in the' country's< - , 'id. ,_. - ,
North Vietnam and units of the According to a communique is- accepled with.~aIiKS by Dr,-Y?~- business circles-too', EsPei:ially, sources sa ~, ,-
North Vietnam army are kirown sued at the close of the lii'st dsy suf and that the.,.date...of the VtSlt he added,.the:-question plpr.P4uc--· , "The result- woula . be .decisive~to be operating Wlti1in South of the Commonwealth Prime Mi- will be fixed: later, ~Y ,!he two tive business, tha~ is settiI!g 'up'of control' of -the' DQuilnican_'ecOno-::'
Vietz:iam." nisters' meeting, theY consldere? govll!~ents-. -. -; ." _ iiid~tries;' no .~·attei- how.SIl.liill mic Systeni;'! an OAS' official said..
President Nkrumah Said some the position in Vletna~ ~r.d WE:-re Two More_ WOle.SI . .t~ey ~ay be, nee~ consldera~I.o!}. J "Formally, the goveI11!Oent'is tlie'
leaders now attendin~ the C~m- deeply cOI'.eerned by -toe InCi'~;lS- ." -' _, _ .•' . - _ T¥ qfJic~· of the C?hamber -of, riati<>n's biggest:"cmployer and big-
monwealth ptime MlJlI~t~rs' con- ing gravity of the_sit,;;;ttion and C ~;;J:,.J';';;j.;n', X1 - ~ .T' C.o~erce IS_a.I:way!? re'!.dy t()..hc~ ~geSt spender.". , ._,
: ference would alsQ. 1i0 te- th~ Afro-\ t~e. urge?cy of.re-establishing con- anUlUU«::S 1~amea . y?U ~Ive, Y?Uf problo:ms, ~cr~pr(k- ,The--t>ro~5al- fOF. free er~tions. _
Asian summit- talks in AlgIers at dlbons ~n which the -people ()f ,".:.. Vld;e y?U .Wlt!i nece~, data-and came from an. OAS coiIference.-in
Vietnam may be able again to KABpL; ,JU!le_19.-TI:ie-Ce~tral -g~!darice:_It~s l'e¢y to_cooperate waShihgtoli.: dea.liIig Willi" the ~
De £'l_...·lle To Meet live in peace. They believ~d ·th~t Ele<:tOra! Supervrsory C~mmlltte~ ~~\1_thl}·l:!usl!l~en.of .Herat -e' lit-wc:ek-olo -ciw war. TIieeOASUUU the Commonwealth, umted. In announces 'that Mohammad Ibra-- m meetiIig·therr needs -and pre- . 18d" art thC- Do-
• 'their desire to promote peace '10 .him·Noo~an4'~s;-~omaira ~ilting-:their viewS_ to th,:.. :gov': :fm~:P:~k\~~~ecPt°theplan
HumftJ.,rey SU~~ftU the. ~?rlci, J.Illiht make ~ ~n~i- Aizal have ~en·~omll!llt~~as can: e:nment. . '--.' ",' to' bring peace back to'the Carib-"- . ;..
-lfl~ , • bubon to this end by an mrtJabve dfdates for election to the Wolesl -'.' , -. , _.- Ib f - '- - .' -, - . - ~.
hos- li' Jirga (House of th-e P-eople) 'from After a- gener'!l discussion ~vith, .ean·na lon:_, , -PARIS, June 19, <DPA).-Dip- designed to b~g ti 'ties to a the third and fourth disiHcts co-· the businessmen-:presentcat the 'll~e '?alAISlesa:rd~ tqefPDlan :OV~Id
lomatic quarters here were lour- speedy conclusl.on. . _ " . ".... f Oath' - Ak U" "--- -d' " d a ow a eTS 0 OmlnlCanTh unrqu adde::l Th y .vering the second constituency 0 g ermg a mOU<Uli.II!a an . - liti' ·1 - . - b "t' t - ~prised by the announcement yes- e comm ~ :. _C 'Kabul-city. _.' '~ ._-- '. _Hablbiullab,. N!15l'\Illah Faro'.lki. p? ca ?~~ _a roa~ ? re_~ .
terday that visiting U.S. Vice- therefore resolved that a llllSSlon - spoke, .o~ peha)! 'pf tne: -,Hera;ti to'th:- ElolDlnlC,~ ~epulllic:. ~de!,.
President Hubert· Humphrey . composed of the le~der~ of soIP~ KABUL. Jime, 19.-Dr. 'AJ:ji:lul businessmen on'difficultIes facmg_ OA& .safeguar?~ II!_ 9!d& ~t
would be Teceived on Sunday by Commonwealth countl'les ShoUld Ghaffor Kaisairj,- Dean - of the =them in various phases or-the pro- t~ey'~Ight pai1iclpa~In_t~e' p?1i-
Ftench- President Charles de on their behalf make conhct with College of, Engineering, left for cedures' of exporting wO<?l, ka- tical life. ?f}~e-natlon, m~u?rng
Gaulle. the governmen.ts pri!lcipally C'ln- toe 'United States last -ThUrsday rakul. carpets arid hides:_. ,the electron. _
H-umphrey, who arrived here cerned' with the probl~m ~f Vlet- to participate, in .tne meeting _of: 'Dr. -Malik noted the-suggestloltS" . . 1
yesterday was welcomed at the nam in order to ascertam how tbe _International Committee ;for' and:.proi!lised to look in!O them...
airport by French Foreign Minis- far there may, be cot"n::m ~our.d Eirgineeriilg Education,' . ~~He then left -for. the, prOVInce '-Voeational Education_'
tel' Maurice Couve de MlirVille. about the circumstances in which Th 'meetings will start on of. Badghis: tfr set up' a Chamber :ComereiJ.ce Belel" Bere . . " ..
. Before his talks with de Gaulle-, a coclerence might !?e held lead- -Junee 21- in Chicago-. and last' for 0{ ~o~~~c~ in :t~e__~ewlY form-. - KABUL.-June l~.....,-A confereI!ce .;:'. .- . '~
the U.S. Vice PLesident will meet ing to the establishmi''nt of a ~uSI' k ' . , ' ed provIDee.. ' ." <- _. _ . was lreld In tne" Shahdokht _ ,.-
French Prime Minister George and lasting peace in Vietnam. a, wee . .. - -
Pompidou tonigbt. . "It has been annollac~d that the • _ . ' ' _'. ,- . Bilquis 'school' laSt Thuisday. by"
In view of the tension between Prime Minister of the Uniti!d France,· Joraan~ C.I(fim'OAS-_;_" ~;~~.a~~~\il~Lstryv~~~ti~~~~ :.-. _
Franee- and the United States~ Kingdom will lead the mission as - _
, diplomatic quarters her~ 1ttach ch;Urman of the pre3ellt Comrll:,n- F '. .V·' 'I' . T' - .. B: '. .--, 'cation-in, whiCh heads and mana-
great significance to Presidenl de wealth conference and.that the ,'or,.e .__- 1.0 ates: _.rUCi..e.,'_-'. ~._., _'. - - -gers' of organisations wllere-·the .'
Gaulle meeting the United States head" of ~overnment of Gh!mil, -I::, . '. ' gradUates '_ of this schoQl enter- - ,_~
second man II. rnmmand. Nigeria Trinidad and Tobago and ·'A.·d.y·.·an··c··..e-.-.I":'.S,~:n-.·.:t~·ft.""D---~'m-'.-.-n·g'0 _'~:" ..either·for.~ork~.or_ for. further
Humphrey tolo 'lie press he Ceylon' have ~ invit::!:l to J:je _ . :v . study spoke. : ' .
would pass ~ to de uauUe greet- members o'f the misSion". ." - ... N ....0 S - The coriIeren~e was opened' by
. ," ~n'J!a" Au N , June'19,.(AP).- ,=1..,_' P '0"'" ""-' t' of' t .....ings from P esident Johnson > - , ,. '. .J. <U-lU Or] >ilL- ....ec OJ;: u,,"'M·-~;"''''~.oJ T ·b' - FRANCE 'and Jordan cliaIjed in the UN SeCUritY,. COwiCiL de1Jartment._Iir a ..short-spe~ he.·~~"VUU rl 'esmen N B :;In Ov· - Fl1d~y_that· t.!J,e !Ji.t~r-~!Der!i:;m. forces-·vi.o1ated'. the.~. " 'Spoke -of the imporlance of guid-' .
, . ~ t ew rK&9e.· er fire:iD ~Santo Domingo by :idv~~to·:the: re~l zone and ance...for vQcati6nal-s.ch061 students _Attack Pak Camp . aemanded·thek Withdrawal. _' -' _ . "_"- ,,,' . and, how it can .help them mak!!
, .Chamcoo Mast \ TIiC 'uirlted States replied th~t 1, ~ore_,'ce!1sefu:e viol~tion:>. _' " ~:. be_t.:er ~chie.yements:· ":.., "
KABUL, June 19.-A report the aaviu,~" was undeJ;taken to ,.Hecsard that the Inter-~eI'1can Othe~ speakers were G:.n<istaiiI'
from central IJidependent Pakh- R- S.J~ ted protect the ir!tpr ~mericaD.-- fOfce for~e. was empowered fo return .. n " =
tunistan says th~ a group of na- lver loUr from "c6ntmuijl; ~t, -un- m-e when fir-ed' uPOn and tha.t it ; Azimi••e~ _of the: ~ltU~
tionalists from the Masoud tribe relenting-attaCks fram thee rebel mus~ .do so in order' to carry out' of ~dustrial ~gement, F:akir
'under tile leadership of Nematlll- ~UL'f'June19.-W()l:k
t
°bn ~dgn- side,' '.and 'there' would be no itS peace-=kee~ing ftiO(;tioir.~ - , _N~A1:~~~~t -~.~;•.Pf-
lab Khan -and Ghulam. Habib structlOn 0 a new concre en!! 'withdrawal until there:were <1'$5.'1" -":!'I:e cha:ged th.at ~li,e~obj~ctiv.e.-of p ~ " ~g, DlS~J' p-
EOtan Nazarkhail attacked the over the Chamch~Mast I:fver'was. rances'from the rebels of no more_ ~§aalr.Pn~"apears t9 be slmply-;at Pl~~ ,.<ihanl; GhopsY, lJepu!y .-.
Pakistan milit<lry camp at Goma!. _started by the CIW unIt of the oeaseiire"Violations' from ,thl"ir 'any."cCSl tr !tain. iiiterna_tional sup" Er~dent of N!ilionaI._~Amin_.
Seven Pakistani soldiers were in- Labour ~orps la;st Thursday; _sia~. _ '. . port for-- '1,S [3~on alo!le ratb!!r. ~_ .one- o~ the executives of
jured' in the fight. between tbe The brIdge WIll re~.lae:e an old - Nik.ai Fedorenko,. the Soviet thair to cooper.:<te JT1 fin~g ..a 110: ~~taJiey;, ~el~ty., .~~ !'f0h. _ ." '.
Pakistan, troops ana Pakhtunis- an? now weakened bndge. OR delegate:' Iene.wed, his 'proposal liti!l3! settlement .",:"",,.,¥~hle;10,\ amma~ Sldjk, . -D~an o~ ~ Col:' '_ '._
tani nation.alists. The Pakhtunas- Alia!>ad . Da;ruliiman !oa,d,. con- .- that. :the SeCtirih': .Co~cil meet .t1re_pominiC8Jl~~ as !i.whole". }eg,e .~f. Edu.~tion.-an~_~om~ E'co- ' .• _.
tani n,ationalists are reported to nectr~g ~listrJet 4- and district 3 of in 'Simto 'p.omingo:' The <Unitea: Roger .- Seydoux, _ the Ferncl1 ,_nollllcs; . . '. - - ~~ .. ' -:, _. .
have-:captured some ammunition. the CIty. .' Stiltes-again_described it·as ''mis- delegate;;. deseribeerss' a .' ''fait", :. _. . " '.0- , • ' ~
Another report says that the According to General A Ahrilad,- chfevous"'and said it would only- accompli"· th~ 'advance-into the :'. lCl> sJ;l:Qke .o!:.;.'the..~cational ~ .
Pakistan goveTnnient proposes to commandant of the Labour Corps. delay"insteai:l of" sp.eed ,a political· rebel zone, and said: that the sft-' . ~"o:t WOr:t<JnlZ ~pportui1ities_ in. !heir
!<et-up'.1lew military wsts in the the bridge will be 28.26 meters settlement. .. ' . _ ' uation -had been. "seriously' ,'al~ inst!tut~ and·prganiSatf~ns. . •
district of Munda, Spin' Kamar lOI'g 18.50 meters wide, and its The .roi-danian-'delegate' said ,teredo by: this ui:{jUstifiedc resurn- SuCh, COllfImmces· - l1Ave ceen
and Cham:' . height from the river bed will be . Fedorenko hadadvanced '~n~~'l~- ption of-hostiJjtieS",,': -' bel~ for-tJieJast ¥)'ears ~y: the- _.
The Bell10lzai tribe held a jirga 3.80 metres. portant'~ proposal but that his de- He declared'thiS made it all the MinistrY _of:Edueat1o~ m oxdet' to .
under the leaiiership: of Lahore Last year Hie unit built 'the 'legation needed- more . !ime t!Y-- more' necessary to increase- the- give the stu~ts ~ " jnsi~ on ' ' ... " ::. " .
Khan and-Nour Mohammad Khan Nadir Pakhtune bridge arid re- stucly,it.. -, ~". size, of -the UN obseri'er-:missiori working]lCillcls Of· the organJS8• .-: .-- .
and condemned Pakistan's policy paired .zabir Shahi Bridge m U.s. delegate- ':Chaf!es:' Y6§t i.J1 Sariio Dommie; 'and' for the: -tlons where.,theY are. exPected to:- ~ -_. - '.' .
and declared that the Pakistani down town Kabul. The COIDII'1an- safd that the advance _IDto tile 'Council 10 r.eaffirm'its resolutiOns.- enter' while -they_are. stfll in -
plans were- against the naqonal dant said work on the -Mahmoud' rebl!l zone :?iSS>' undertaken . to call1ilg ior ,obserVance -<)f. a strict scllool The· speakers -also .aiiswa:' -:
and ~ocial interests of Pl\khfunis- Khan, bridge, is included in this protect' the- inter-Alnerican' force ceitsefire. J ox:dan, 'l:I'rultUaY, ,Ma-'- -ed many.'questions put to them- by' '
tan. year's plans. . from further rebef attacks and -laiSia and·tbe SOvief-Unioa.arso the -students..A- publicatiOli :tell:-; .
FollOWing the jirga there was The new bridge on the Chameha that the forC€'-wl1wd not Withdiaw' supported enlar/temenf_-== of '.lhe ing.all-about.the ScDoOl, wiS dls-
a clash between Pakistani troops Mast is expected to- be fin:ishe'd in until tliere';were' satisfactory ~~- mission.- _.,'.._" ~ ,tribufei:l'to;aJJ.:-thi guests'whliat··
arid Pakhtunistan nationalists. four months. suranees frobi. Caamano of no.. : - tended thee- coilference: . -..
- --- -, - -.
:: --~:'.- ---~ ~." --
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Se~remry:'fanred' :
GermaJ1 and, shortlWid es-
sential, 'EngliSh Wanted but
not ~Iiired.Please apply
to HOCHTIFE Tel. 22208
AnVT.
Franklin:·Press
... - - ~ - .
PreslClent 'Returns
FrO~~N.~. Y~rk
4 ~ - • • _
~UL, Jurie ':J7.-Atiqullah
Maar-oof, Presideni of' the Frank-
lin 'Printing' House., in Kabul,
returned to the capital yesterday
,after. padcipating in a meeting of
Ule lnternational Publishers' Com- -
mittee 10 Ne\v York.. - .
, On lris arrival he said that he
had explained to the comlnittee
the <[divities' of the-Fanlklin pub-'; -
lishing organisation "in ~ Kabul :
during the past 'year and ~ 'half.. ' '.-
After the New, York mee.tm,g.;;:'~
Maaroof attended a'coilferenceo cf! -
fhe Frank1iIi, organisation in New .
Jersey. . "-" ' '..
The N~w York~meeting, _orga- '.".
nised by the Franklin PubliShig. ;.
Organl~ti6n~ ~as attended by,rep,.;,.·
reseniahves of -15 countries where-.''- '
the Franklin org~nisation has its, :. '.
branches. . -' ~-_.' ',- "
AT THE: -Cn~'EMA "~
'. - ~ -~. - .....-
PARK CINEMA: . '-' -'
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m.' Arlteri-',
can film.4LL THE WAY HOMEc .'
KABUL CINEMA: ' " '
At ~ 4:30. 7 p.m. Indian )ilm
AVARA BADAL:
BEnZ"n CINEMA:
. At-2, 4:30, 7. p.m. Indian film·
, .
KABUL June 17.-The Czecho-
slovak a~bassador in Kabul, M,
Zdenek Eibel, paid a . farewell,
call on Prime Ministe1" Dr. M{)-
hammad Yousuf. He is due to
leave for home on vacation. .
.Home News In Brief
Contd. from Page 3
attending the University, tlien as
science inspector of the girls'
schoolS of Kabul, -cormterpatt of
the Columbia Team as'a specialist
in science' education, arA director
of the Teachers' Summer ~lon
of the InStitute of Education. She
then spent a year in London pre.
paring for studies in the U.S.
.
'.
.;i
, '.
,PlAYERS
~ ·For those who like
:'the really good thi~gsi~.life..
.-
--.
.'
,,-
"
7" t'
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,
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KABUL TIMES
: .Sanw Doin~ngo
~ - , -
(COn4d. from -fage 1)
June Movement'together with a
call for an armed uprising.
."There can be little doubt the
U.S. - d~ate said, ''from' the
timing of the attack, from its in-
tenSity, !rom -radio broadcasts
within the hour of the attack and
from the -alinost· immediate com- Kabul, June 17.- A report froin
plaints that the attack was eal- d P kht . f
culated and timed to follow the Central Indepe ent a ums an
says that a group of Bablolzai
14th of June rally and that its nationlists under the leadership
primary 'purpoSe was to provoke of Mohammad Zaman Khan' and
this Couneil into action in sup- Lambai Khan attacked Pakistani
·port {)f the Caamano faCtion." military establishments at Man-
-Yost said some elements of- the zay~e.
rebel camp hoped to get the 8,53+- HERAT, June 17.-The_ Cotton
~erican force :,i,rdrawn, but Company of Herat has distributed
he warned that . woUld more free of charge about 200 tons of
likely harm the Caamano gov- cotton seedS among the fariners
ernm.ent ~an. h:lp it. in the Enjil Pakhtun Zarghun,
. It- IS to ~helr mt~rest th~t "the Zenda J an ~n'C! Karukh districts
:~~-~eI'1can force re~am, l!e Iof Herat province during the past
B ch . 't~'" k ft three months.ra e,' mVI <= to spea a er
Yost, launched a bitter attack 'on Z h ~~~-S- b 1
'both the United Sta~es and the arg .oona c 00
OAS. He charged that . the' firing
was' started by the inter-Ameri-.
can force, and' denied to'!t the
rebels had ever vio1ll.ted the
cease-fire.
"This warlike " and UI'civilised
!1ction," he said, "excemplifies the
arbitrary and unilateral doctrine,
which is known as the· .Johnson
Doctrine. It is a threat to-aU the
.¥tin 'American nations... the· bru-
tal aggression has been. perpetrat-
~ainst all the American re- The schooi is proud Df itspu lieS." "modern chemistry, biology, and.- . phYSics laboratories, home econ~
:Meanwhile, the speCIal represen- mics rooms, two completely 'equip-
tative of U Thant, Jose Antonio ped sewing rooms, audio visual
Mayobre, _reported that_ h-e had room, liberary, doctor's office, arid
been unable to find whiCh of the 'nursery for the teachers' children
two sides started the fighting. Mrs. Samady said.
.' ,
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FAG!: 4
CORRECTION'
In .Yesterday·s editorial it
w:u wi-o~ly stated that the
new Parliament 'Will be inau·
gurated on Ocober %%.' The
daSe flied Is October ,14. Tfie
error Is regretted.
ments
Up To VietllQm -':0 R~q-uest- .. "
5_ Korean T;oop~"McNama;a
Says At Press. Co.nfef:ence -
> '_ ' 'WASHINGTON, June 17, (AP).-U·S. Secretary of Defe~ce Robe~·McN&maraSaid Wednesday
he does not know whether aJiy additfonal South Korean
troops will be sent to South'Vietnan .- .
.At his 'ne....::; confe:enc~ MeNa- , , The 21,000 men in the 15 army
rna.... was asked about reports cir-" and marine battalions now going
culating rec~ntlythat South Korea to',vietnam',will be the, eqUivalent
wo\ild send sev.eral' thousand ad- of more thlm' a regular army divi-
diticinal troops fo South Vietnam. sion. A .mvisi.on is between 15,000
The Defence Secretary noted and 17.000. .
that .there were 2.000 Korean _'.
troops in Vietnam, mostly engi-, Tabi._hi's- Speech
r.eers but .lI!cluding some combat
Units. He said he could not pre- '-
rUct whether the South Vlema- Contcl. fNm 'Page Z
mese would ask for' more Korean . Many 'WriterS liken the - r'ght
-tr-DOPS and' said that. if mere is of land-loCked countries to the
suc:n a request the response'would right 01 ·way. under public law.
be up to t4e ::>eoui government. Under French inunicip;11 .law: <:n-
As 'the Derence, Secretary had c1l?sed properties h;l.ve by statlltes
-aCcess to all 'means of commlmi-his televISed news conference. catien. '
pacinst demonstratols wanaerea On ~e'same ground the leader
tllIough the corndors of the Pen- ·of the British Delegation. ~ir
Ulgen hanc4ni out literature opo R. Mannigham-Brillar. at the
po5zilg U.::); poliCles In -SOuth Viet· Law . of' the' Sea -Conference in
nam and t.li.e Dommican Republic. 1956, ,defending- the rights of pas-
Otber demonstrators spoke .inte sage, -stated ."The- right is one
TIllcrophones in front of the Pen- '!;imHar to that which -we in Eng-
tagon .ana in its concourse. land call a right of way. and it is
10 addItion to disc~ Viet- an,accepted principle' of our Jaw
nam, McNamara announced' that that a y:~ght of way' cannot be
- he was ·au~orising .the armY:-!D effected by changes in or ext~~­
.organISe a completely new kind' sions of ownership of the terri-
of dlVlSlOn which wo~ be-flown, _tory {)r waters.,over which the
into battle aboatd its own aircraft right of transit- extendS'" all-these
an.d 'helicopters. - theories and legal-prin~ip1eswere
McNamara, when questioned, merged finally during the law-of.
would not predIct the use of' the' the Sea' Conference in 1958, and
new type_ divisiqn in Vietnam. included in Higll seas Convention
But he said it would be combat which is now in, force as ~ab­
ready for .deployment, if neees-· lished principles of International
sa."Y, in about eight week.s. . Law. -So the theoreticill founds-
ReViewing the increaslni1y' hot tiol) is' now firm and it became
war In South Vie,nam, McNamara more solid after the Right of
said: - :.. Passage case I¥!fore' the,Interna-
1. The number of hard' COl'e tional Court of J ustiee only a few
Viet Cong in organised units now years ago. . .
.stands at about 65,~about It should be appreciated that
18.000 more than was officially the grO\-.I.h. of international trade
acknowledge<i as .recently as last ultimately increases the 'prosperity
week.' . , of all nations and tae direct -share
2. The total Viet Cong, counting of the countries of transit will
both' regular and 1rregular SGldiers not be less than ,those who are I
and some 30,000 - political-propS- wHh~ut a sea {:oast. The close
gan(ia personnel, now totals about cooperation betweftn rich an,d
\. 195 000. . " . poor nations and ,also between3: There are indications 'that as the developing countries' ·.hem-
many as .eight mOFe regular North selves is an urg~nt 'necessity of
\'letnamese 'battalions "may have our ti.me, in order to:close the
mfiltrated before' our mtermction great 'gap which exists between
p::ogranune of alI attacks began." the de.veloped· and develop:ng
He recalled that previouSly one countnes.
suc.'l battalion had been identified. All great moves for _the benefit
-4 The increased import 'of re- of man and in the interest ;)f
gu1a~s from nDrth Vietnam doeS' brotherpood require chan!:es of
Po;)! add up to an invaSion from -existing attitui:les and respect for
l~e north. but shows', that the justice, so that ·life- itself can keep
Yorth VietnameSe .are unable - to pace with the creative ideas for~uster enou.-zh volunteers to go. tpe good of huril~nity. ;A few days
South to fight. , ag.o a great Fren~~ -statesman reo
5 The mission of the additional mmdeq us that It was -not so
army and marine battalions b$g long ago that a mind as distin-
fU~lded Into South Vietnam Will guiShed as that of CGLBERT was
te to protect bases where the 'fir-nily _con:vinc.ed .t~at a ~OWl~ry
Unjted States has heavy concen- ~~d n~ :~n~h Itself wtthout
t:'"tions' of aircraft, l1elicopters lmpoverishmg "'8Pother. and ..-,rOlr
and suppli=s and' to go to the aid w~s declared on the Netherlands
o~ hard nressed South Vietnamese TOday France and the Nethe-rlands
~r they need help·'.;. ~o.exist and .cooperak c?rrectly
6 The all' strikes into North ~ a -common ~arket which pro-
V,EoUlam have -reduced. the . flow' Vldes ea.ch.. of th~se. natlo~s, as
o· men and Supplies into.the south also' ~helI' assoclate~,,,With -a
blj' have ~t stopped:the fiow.. . pleasm~ rate of g!'owth .
'i The strikes have knockedout This reminder that: the- econa'
22 of '23 bridges along the main mk pr.ospez:ity of. land-locked
l'.:J,rth'south Toute -or made them countries and their transit neigh-
unpassable and "tens of .thousands 'bours are inter-related is 'worthy
of peo)~le" have been moVed :in by .{)f our consideration.· The_ Eu- tt~e Nonh VIetnamese to repair ropean nations ·discovered th,s
:n~ d3.mage. ' - -fact earlier than_nations in other
B U.S 'fo:ces have struck.hea:vY parts 6f ttle world and here is I
bj·)ws at barracks areas,~ a great deal of:competition Let- t
1 urn 'depots and ammunition ween the transit' countries of
d;lmps . ' Europe- to provide 'more facilities
!J The Nerth Viefnamese.have for their land.locked· neighbours f'
been expandiilg their oil stOrage for the PlllllOse pf .expansion of
a~d the UnIted·StateS lias "waited m~ual ·.trade. If this policy is
until Just before they c:>mplete!i't foUoweiLhy the -other tUnslt
some facilities -and then k:nOcked countries 'of the world so much
them out. The oil is coming from ~beotte
f
._;,.and .it will be for the
ChlDa and by- sea to sOme atent b ......
1D ships charte~ed·.by the free " Mr_ Plresident, this year - is
. world nations. . called the International 'Goopera-
10- He does not b:1ieve the ad- tion Y-ear. In line with the.fer:
mfuistration will have to ask any' ven.t request -of the' Secretary-
rurtlre~ appropriation suppJ.e;: General which· was expressed
yesterdaY.; 'let_us,: by aliupting an.
Iritemational, Gonvention to- pro-
. teet" the interest of "'both the land-
locked .and trapsit countries, take
a 'right~ towards- the 'goal, of
inteinati~al'. cooperation, ~d
tllereoy create an era of 'bet~r
understanding~'between countries
of transit:and those who'are with-'
out sea Coast.
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Soviet-Economic
Delegation Meets
Afgluin Leade~s
'.
AIRLINES
_ A- suddenlY: c1otl~d 1rrtery -is
:: ,·.on~ of the most· frequeIi4 -and-
~~' dangerous mri~sses. -of.:Dur . U,lYS: .
l~' If.an importan~ arJery becomes
,- -' _£lotted, thus- sfoppiilg'the flow- . or·
- blood at this:: spot. tbe- patieht is-
• . in 'great danger of losing~ llf.. . .
~ -: _The eTots do -nof..'ll.lways:ocQur_. in- ...: " _ _:
.:. <the coronary vessels:Cheart· atta-ck)' ,
._~, ~b~t:'1T)ore--orte~ a pcl;'le-'or~tbigh ',' .. --
"t: 'l.rtery is completely Clogged" maO' - -'. .
_. li;mg leg ·,amputation - .nece5!l'lI'y. ,
, ;Thi~ sgeme9 to be. the pii.!y solu.~
'£. tion. Tens·of-.thousands,·of'patlent. ._
:::.- il'ith,'·severe circull\tory-,-ailineJitS, ',-
- :ha~ to have their -leg$o ampuiated
~':,l West Germany ·alone.• c--,
,',~'-tt in-receht times;- - Wesf 'GeT-
man surgeons have- been~able- 10
-' ,win a. victory iii the battle,.iigamst
- d~gerol1s -olood cloti. The.yc-were
, 'ible-, to ·employ. a ,new, 'opepting
metliod that not only -. iuows the
patient to retaiIr-JUs' leJrbut .res- ~ .'
tares it to its .former·stateo ._
:: rii, several West Genilan: Surgl-
=':. c~l clinics, these operations 'have -
, .-'.,'"c .' .•.._-.;;: J'-;:' ~,"p~",.;;; ",<~.;'" '''' .. :' ",~ aIready.been- p.erformed- in all" "~ • , .. _ ._~ _...... ••_.~ .... l .. I': ~ _ • r- • ct_ ... _ _
Picture shtlws"~~, Z'lNii~'b, r'il'~~:(~~~);.pr:-'oIf; '~~.'lW~~~~"li!nJc, ur!len~ C,ase.s, l'rofesso,r L ,:J?~­
(first left): bl!fu1g..!ll!F~e!,f'tO.'-! a~d_~:.~y~de~!~~r:, sent.~ ~~rtlJ!!'.Jr:n~e~,.iZ y' ,~oose. director'!?f ~:Jq~;l., r't'a~
c 'the GennltnJ,~~~tiO~_ jea-, V,!v~~ ~~~ .and ..mee~. r ol~ ~_,~~(J] .~~~J'~. J :';W<f~? Wit. ~est. c;>erz:tal1 l' J;E), . 'Q' ~- .
· 'The ~~~!I~~;~~~~;, t;ln to.'.~e '~~"plll~!'" ~~: :-;;'L: '~~':' ':~ '~r-L~;:':;'~> f~~:~¥tr~." .gffi~~H$~ , :ec'J~~,··West",~e,m~ ,~ .~gre~::(ct' .~oYIUe;,~~p::err:Si:'-! "~:'l. :!~~_Mf!it9.>~ ~,~J~~8~~P~~It· .; _'
, .. ', - .If -' ' '. -- '" So, "L.::;;;;;V;;; [l' t1 "- ,;. " ,j" ... . ", ,~8ft,~-.rh\!.art~.!-.l,c1S.'1ijTh~men • ,
Equ' .1·pmeDt~'lI!:br New'-TectinitG cnUOIS:~'r.~' r:.-,-,;-~~r,;,_; ?n YJrr~~Pif8e2~"~te.m,~~1!.'.~~ '., -- '<
· '. ,,,r;'. . • . . . _ . ~', r., ,- ......, .f~:·i.i:r: 'r ". J.fliH'!T,~"wt4,,~l!ry,~.I!S\..~'te
kABuL, Jup'e i9:."'Tit~· Fed~fa-I .the Min~stiY. of Educatipn; ~-" Jhe.·..tecfuiical;aS&i.st~ce ,.pr.gvided;: qftl~'Jfl~~~~~" ;..~~..-us~~Y.., .__
Republic ot Germany-'bas ~~eeu . H~ saId. that. after:,a: long dIS- ~b.y?t."t~dE!:Yjl~l'lnedill:ati~·"e.s." rrW¥tt'''- ,::to>;:l,~a.~,r R~~::-.~of. " "
to provide M.ghJmi.staI\-=- ~it!(:., ..54 cussi?n ~bet'weeri t,l,1e Afghan de- pecIal1~' 'C.~a{jo~al' teach~g:'" -~!l --'&m ?!~?'; " }\ggcpo.:C~' ~ l::y _ • ,'.
experts' lOO-s!:ho'f<l.hhfu¥ <itid:"lM.- legatlon and,German experts·both ,Afglimlistan"" yr ,. ".1:'-,,' :=",' ,t?'J ~.,. lire ..~re .ed 'T}j "C!~t~a,.
chinery' ahd:'ht.iiipliil!rit'f'tk:wofll- ,sides_ 'agreed 9n' the:"dra1t~'Of tne .-!fIle Ministry or'EducatIon'nerd ,liartp 'te~u~d !¥1P~ a~: 31't:i!.!'~la~ '.
shops" in tbi!' te-chd{c'AI 'sCboaIk"' iii ~ appendices which .will~-dec!~r~d,':~ r~.cepfI6n.on:'Wedftesday. '_';!:v~n· i:W;~ Iofiia;rtei:y c~nSlsting': ":~ a
Kabul, Katlltahar;--.'Klloot, r~~, official aitey: ·t)le ,governments cf !ingriD ~onourroUhe~est_GeJ;man ~ t Yd' ent plastll:':Ub~_IS t~~n . ,
and Herat to he e~tabli~h~~ ,I ill both countti~s' nave:appr6ved both.• ~~legatIon. ,- ' .' '" .-:. _ ,I:as:r~ ,~rd~h. :hiC~od}be,~~-
the future and for 'the .S~hoo1:l of the bas.ic agreements and the'~p: . '.' . : . - . ' . . ,c~ ~1!J1g to, IS, ~~r::. i;' e
Arts and the Irlstimte of' tndu.~- pendices,' Tlie Q,raft, he. added; ,~ ::: .' " . - . . .' ~ ,0 ~ 5Y..5 ~. ' _0 ~~ ~~ .
trial Management: ' 't.. !. "': \ envisages more aid to _the> voca: .. ,.: _' " ~ '. ,_ ~~d, 'r~sembles a '!0!ld b~, pa~,,: '
This was ais.,.1~ed by pro 'Sail-I tional schoolS._ >. . ~ .Eust Wesf fLO-- ~-', ~~~~rt~eed~g. da:iS,~0:,
urrahman SamadyL Presl'denf" 'of ~ " ":.: ,_ ' '. _'~ '. - . -'affi" .0 _an opera ~n _ u
Vocational Education,' > :Hter"t~ I The agreement _when ap~wved ' . . '. _. '_', ~ .... " e.ct~ ,an ImPor,tan;, ne~e, . t~E:' _ ,_
held at the Mintsfry of'Edl1ciition [ will:~a~e"a'po~itive effec! on·th.... ·. Delegates Exc~e' :-'il_e~ :;;~cit~c~~ :._~S" n~~e.- ~
on Thursday between A!gh"nc'il'iii::l i relatIOns between the two ~tll1n-· _-.;' . ," -. iSl- tm. erThce
p th,ng _'llavvv~ t, e
ill G' d .,:r;-". O' " ",' - Clui ". -J Ge - < co,_ us e sma . artel'lcS
,11" "est i!rmll:n elegations -on tfIe trIes. . ,'. ,.' _ ' rges n nDnn·.' si:uToundl 0- the . fL.._draft 'agreement for aid to M- .., . < :..: _ ' ,:.: _ .-_., , • _n~~ _ no ~am _at: enes ilre
ghanistan's vocatior61 ,schools, IIi· speeches- made at the, enel . _. '<. . ,.- enlarged, aI!.d - aftez: a, _w~ !i!,
Describmg the .results of tbe ot the" t~:,th· ~atfeJ~ , ~f. tb~ . ~ENE~~, June 19. (Re~t~r},-, : these ~mall~artenes -ar.e able !~
talks Dr, Mohammad Ana!;, Mi- delegatIOns,' sai.d· tbe:r~ts . ot Western'and ~aster.n del~gates, carry at.th~ functi0":S of th,e mam _
nitser of Education. told Bakhtar the -talks' weft-.vep'· use,fU1: .)01' eXC;han~ea', _ ,accusatIo~s • Oller.. a-r~ery,. They th~ ,s~ppl.y, ,Ihe.> ,
that the talks were centered on. the -development of -~,'\locat.iona! polic~ m SOutlieast .ASIa,at~- the _J~o v,nth ~J?O<i Seve:al -Wc!St _..
preparation of appendices to be education- in 'Afgh~isf~ . _. ' 4~th a.m:u~ confe:enc? of_ ,the Germ~m cllmcs have .already _ be,;..
attached to the basic agreement The .agreement., WIll be Slgn'ld ..~teI'~atIon_ai Labpur Orgal1lsa- g"ll1:mtense : reseflrcii .an.d· t~ear-_ "
on West German assistance to by the two sides after it has beeu ' !!on m. Geneva, . z' meat of c~rcplatoq 4!sol,re,l's-.
legally procesSed.,'" .: . _' . '. '.~' flans .for ~u!lding a sent:a1 clime
At a farewell'meetmg WIth the Tne :Umted States ~~ant _~, the .Rhmeland hav~ already
W1!st'Geunan delegation,pr,-Anas Labour,Secreta,ry for lntema~o:l-: ..Ii!!en ~.aa.e. • ~ " o. _ ,
tliankechthe ,govein1ii'ept-of~__ the al.·AffalTS, Geflrge 1.. .F:,.Weaver,· BelgIaJl. ~gASks Harmel.·
-Federal RepuIlIic' of GermanY: lor- : sa,ld ;,oesterda.Y t.har~Ilana was To F~rm 'GOvertnDent
.. ,- ,-- - . . the communlsts' neXt target for - '. - '
'- . t z: ? .'glJernlIa warfare' ·in 'SOut~eaSt· '. B~USSELS. ~une 19; (~e~lerr '
'Soin,".e~" Co,O'.~er·en·'c'e- Asia 'and tbe .Mt stage was \~JPIl ,-Kmg.B'audown,has asked Pierre.
- ,;,a: Ii' \:) Ill- under way, Ha~~i, . a. 54-year-old. -SOC~31
, . ' ". _..' . : Ch'rlstIan statesman, to form ;l,
S .. D (r' - . "C~ITUriunist "subversives are' ·govern!11ent,. it. was,. announcedKABUI:., Ju~e 19,-Talks bet- treSses' 'c;e~ ..e:,- '- killing. ·Thai r\lral officialS Chari{, here yesterday; .' .....,_': ,
wee':! the Af~an and Soviet &0- , ". . 'ed with improving .the 'l!conomlc Harmel.will· iiiform the K-ing', v
nMo.mlc .delegatiOns . opened at the An~~T..;;..:~tialism.;, life of the people'\ he sald.::'\Vea- 'tamorrow whether Ile accepts-the
l.!1istry of Planning on Thurs- .til! !llUI"."'~ - yer 'was replying. to communist missl0n~' it" was 'alSo_ announced. .-
day, '. ' , MOsroW J~e 19 ,('PaSs).- . attaCks" at the conf~renee. on' U.S - .The _Social Cbristian- .coalition'Thedamehie!ch~ ,agrl:eded on the, The aIL unio~ conferc~ce. of re< - a~tion in_Vie~nam and j\_porOi:: goYernment resigned: ~early fotir' ..'-
. age':! w mc u es ~urther '. ~,"~._- :SO' -Re.- mean RepublIc. . - . • '. '-w.!!e.kSc ago, 'immediately following' . - :
SoVIet economic aia to Afgha- presentativ.!!PO -, VIet. '-, . . . - .'.. ' the Belgian gimeJ'al electlans Ill> :
nistan. - p~c, w!'ric~ ~3 .eld. m'!.Y10stow. ,'Ire accused commimist -states wh[cb 'it iaifed to get a: suffl'c!(\nt -; '.
20121-20122 Mir Mohammad ~iddique ~FaJ:' mthe'Ia~ ~o . ys,~~~~~¥: ,o!-s?bvertini legItunati: gOllern..:; -majority- in-parliament· to '·.l.ny ~
20507-211 22 hang, Deputy M'mlster of Plan- pa~e~ a. re5?lu!i0n . _agam -lIDf ments In ASia Latin Ariiimba and: out'reforms to whiC'h It. was c:-m·2{)15~24041 ning, is leading the Afghan dele- ~~alist.~~O?; lll.-SUp~n; 0 'Ahica and d~scribed the ~ SoViet .mitted.. _ , . _ - .,'
'''''DR gati~ III the talks, The members natIonal mdependen~ of tJ:!e ~.' and. ChInese .commUnists'as' :: toe_ S I· '1U"_~. Fte';,,)., •
........., pI.es,Jfor-. the strenWenjng o!~uni<-, '.' ~. . • . a ~ger• .LU41'1~es.: _n~
'24272 include Zia Humayoun Nour Veisal""8ce all.lhiisarniament," . ~n!J:.~ ~periilists of todat -. .. Journahst In Pans .'20045 ,Zooy, President of the '!Teasmy ""~ Ii ' . .,
, Department m the Ministry - of _:~:t:.esal~on points. .o1-!t t a,t:, 'The- .Byelo-Russian gO;-;~t .PARIS, .Jime 19. fReute,r).-·~ Finan\=e; Dr,' Abdul Wilhid Ka- the ,PeOpl~ ~f ap conl1nents .are._ delegate .Anatoli Sheldov-· -saidIPleTre, Salinger;. Press.' secretary·
..; = rim, Directo.r 'of. Economic Rela-' ~ost 8:cute!y~~ the:~aya~-- AmerIca'll troops in Vietn~.were to~ the. fate Pre.s.ldeent J(enn.~dy;
26f13 tions in the Min!stry of Forergn mg;- lD~a~~_ tellSlon., Th':, shedding the bloOO' 6f peac€fal yes!erda:r m~~ed Fre~ch 10':'1'-_.
" Affairs, He.dayatUllah- Azizi, Di- zn.au:: responsibility ,for ~ d;m- - cit~ens- and Jihowing.wtth the aId nahst·Nlcol~_GIl~an m a QUiet --'~ rector General of the Liaison De- gerous course_ of ~avating" the _of napa1Iti~.that "Pax. Americana" .,lll!r:mOt1Y;',al a Parl!r tOW!l-~all
partment in the Ministry of Plan- tb!eat of V?ar rests WIth tlie ruli?g -mean:t- blirilf obedience to Wasli- ~i!!E!en' relatives ,. and· ..rl05e -.
ning; and Khan Mohammad, ·Di- circles of the- U~ted,Stat~ w~ch ington's .policy of destrucnon... 1fnends, attended lb.e- t~rr-m!nute
rector Genera~ of the ~oordina- has opeDJy 1.1Stl1'ped. the' function '. .' ",. > -. £eJ:elllqD;'P'c:onducted -by, the' ItJcal
tion Office in the Mmistry of of th-e .~~~l~ ~l!ce~an, brately-in' ··You 'cannot s~ak abQut' 1.0-1 ~~. _' -. -.' _ " -. - -
ptanning. ·terfer~,m Uie aff~. of ,other yal.ty-to, the.-ideals of freedom -Jr ~ -. .', . _.. -~. :- ':-._
The Soviet delegation 'is led by countri~> seeks to -!IDpose Its or· ~ the;.' bayonets"" of "Your: army~ ar~ •,-~.~e~aD&,e.Bates ~t
Alexander Skovitin, EconomIc der u~n tbe.J>eOp!e tlifough force.' propping up the-most re~ctio:taI:y' '. ~Mc~Bank'Co~nsellor of ' the ,Soviet' Embas- Th!!, conference . urg~. an .pe~c~ gov&Ilment~. of ~e: world", SheI-, "' KABUL, June 19.-=-The· follow,
sy m Kabu~, an~LJ~cludes !V:a1s~ f?rces fo st~p, 'Up. then:,.manifesta.:: _dov sail!.. -. • :-:;' ._. _ v.lding 'facilitis for.eirlorciD.g..:tb~Gal~nin, C~l,e~?mee~Nlkol~l.tlon f()~,~.elld.to Um~.d State~ ,_:' '" ' ::. :;_.--; ,ing-are.th¢:"exob'nIP-,·tateS. at'
Bansov, YIa~Presldent ,~ FI- aggressIOn m,:~etnam, g;'be conference. president, Sai:'~ the .D'Afghanistan Baiilt-,eX!Jl"6S~ - :
, nance a!1d .currency;: WalDteen ... ,. '. yid Hashim .Raza/of ~~t.an. in; ed in Af(hanis ~r unit oi'fOrerID -'.'
Ya~ashov.. ,all; 'expert:on the . terru~ted SlieldOv·to warn. hl!n currency. -_ . _.
Soviet ForeIgn Econotnlco 'Retu- ~'. ~ . - -, that references to:theatres of We" BlIIin / sem~- ,-
tions State\Committee; an.d 'Alex- K:AB~' June 19.-Abdurr~__ were out of order..'. .- - ,. < -' - '. - '1:
ader Wadenskey-EconOlDlc • :Ad- man .BenI-Yakoub, thl!.}4alay,slan.;, - - ._'_. ~~ . 'c',' .'~ '. -Af, 71.~0 (per V:S.•doHar) 7~.00_
viser of tJ'le Soviet ll:mbasSY in ,Minister, of Land and !'I1iries, who-'· The Brazilia.n MmlSte,r of _La'_ Af,200.20 -(pe! one pound-:ster-
Kabul, . had come to Kahul'at 'the'head of ~our and SOCIal Welfar,e. -~n~ ling), . 201.60
The talks are a sequel to' tHe a delegation, left:for Tehr!l.!1 on _db',Lopes Sussekind, _,expiess~a .Af, -1787.50 (per· hundred'-GeL', .
Prime Minister Dr, Mobammad 'ThursdaY::-~Whil~ .here the ~dele- conc~ !lia! .tli:, IL<?,-coiIfe~c~ man mark) - '. >-0, -180110Q-
Phone No, 2052'T Yousuf's recent ,state '.'isit to the gation, ~l.a!ned·~ the - Af~lian." ~as mcr~asmgIY- ~akUlg-lll? polt- Ai, 166M.13. [Per hundrecFSwlSs
Soviet Union ~uring 'which the authortbes'l~.gov:ernment's Yle~ !ic~ subJects fO'reI.ID1' to ..-'Its' o~ franc)' , " -. "-1676.37 .
No. 21026 'Soviet government agreed to in- on the partiCIpatiOn- of.,MalaY5la Jecti'Ves_~s a ,tec;hnical bOdy; d~di "M.:~ 144737. (' '-. ntmdred-
·crease its economic aid to Afgha- n: the- seeond AirO;'~.lan·-_, c.on- ~~~(i. tQ m~kiJ}g .~abour Ja~.~ E" c.h.fr' ';'\ _~r : _ ":4-7~9.-
Phone No. 2088'1 nistan. ' ference. . _ - -:.- '" ;~~Ial welfare .~versal . ren __ ancJ-. - - 0 -,,:>:.
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'~.~,',I,' IM{!Jhl¥fjY~'I~.:~i,~ 'Acc'ot~~1to\-" ~ ~'. e "',_, _ ,BAKHT~W:<.. ;1"r, " I~ ~_~~~.~olII.I!~~'-!"i""--
, a Shoemaker's_ \vjfe, Mrs: Shahjan the agricultural tecbIiiques grea tence u 0 thtea of ge~,':' 11,..1) ';looltt,O
AGENCY Ibrilhlm, from the,old C!tr_ gave llP.P.rov~, dIsease. and untnnely death, h d '!slab "'ed ed'
,Editor-in-Chi&f' birth to three children last Thurs'- flw.~ev~lopmeIj.kil). }iYda~'s A£, - W.e,. c'Wll.9t~l1nY.-.tlllft" this bas a ~ urs ~ys ,car~" 1lJl 1-.~. Sabahuddin KuShkald d.JlL at Zayeshgah _ Hospital !'.lr. J.J:iiiniStail--;-' , diispffi?' thii- L glga~t!&. d-1!!n6rali§i'tig li?ft~~coil} lMIt\1X>pu- tonal on 'Food. P~onJW "Jf1:>ijgl\V:,
Editor - - " _ and Mrs IbrahIm alre~ay had,-x efforts and-stndes uelllg macle-'rati(in.-S-u15sist~ncIC· living makes- l~ -~·-l'h~~ that-:-~=ed
+'~ s " . rc;b.~!,eA "- '1 ~';""i ,)A n ·Is nQ\-ri. \I~.~·1~t < p.s,~.!!1a ¥t; J. them irl;d~erent ,a,t1d they gr:ow ...,'1 p~p ~ ,aW er~osP~,§e-A~l!~..!J' !Hn$1 "£~.j;,~,~i'i!);h"~ V PDPul!tMn~~-de ;~g ~t9ilfJ~ts'~i::\lIMII~~~R.r'· e
. ~itblt1,. Afg~nistan '" The tiT~ ~~ld was born at -:-01' a.:.iact<lr whiCh, ,,?oul ens~e as~tl1ey can (seem·t~ "l:hTnw.e Vieil', ~~iI:j'tf .. '
.........~ ~~~ ~ ~~ijl}~~~ !h.e.o.tllrd fllt~::rd.eVeIopl'rl~tH~UtJla'gtiqul- lOt. T' ,';:' ~Nt ~ij!Rd, t!Ie problem 9f ,pUD~~ l'-l~ap~Cab~~"" I{ a'l:~~%.~Mbl,jt~·nw tu-rAr;prQjecb;' J1lioiigb'oo.y-, -pr()' •. 0 ~':ij lJ~~t . ~~,.,....O~
"'lfIDes, Xl!- "0 '"k- ~ to, _ '." r--Z" • miit near:· ~lltrib~~9s" lth 'the IAll this can be re~eCllea to • a .Irec yJ'SnlrJnd~rect1y-,rlive De,
TelepgWftt- A.:~ I~ C' rl mh~~~~th~~JO ec6hom~_ lUl.9,creaijon'bf ei'r\P1'G-y.. gr~at e~te.nl,l{ .p~.£I$ilt..&tXicbi.:~ ril~~JfI~Yl ..:-A~
'Zf4'9f 'rExtns, 0 ~~ ''¥lIS a day, In' acrw"ft~",cf'hls 'me~t hlfV'l!- en'Ol tea'che6' 'tHe Ilro;! ana faCilitIes' lll'&iltctlAiI!W RIem". ~~lIi ~.~~
\ 'fI,J22f51'J~5,~lf{.t)a, (YI\l6lteGand children supports iiis dtictWi Jstag~:lr-I\lth.istrYc'is 'ire "Ii!! fOLbir~h: fiP~i'ol,~1 ':lltll!. Y!OOViOt~on .C?~SISts of 1?Wple te~~ran' '.
~~ ...;".<1. l· .~-.:J;,;:-m ··-'A.·..e as .""V'in "!J ,E .",' '-' ~"', ',:l.f..!.ltb ~.J11 1 \ -" • JY-V1si,tj~ ~the ,~.I!y on~-,.:: , Iu· ,'( , lSrl\r; e~ LJ 1:"'~'c:L-""'. WJ,JG>II!,ap. '.... g embrrom~ pnas<:. =;d.,..~. ~L' ... '..K4Aa-H' vJli6'~e\tsj I~ ~6tiie.f. ~i!UP~ 'q1~JiO'~leaV'td\~). t u J~' o~FI&1J!i'rljJty Ii tn;IC:~<'Jfc~.cem.llj:j·,th,e;;~!!se1 DE the r~e,m workers wages arid :.', > ~"i ......,.......J"Alh"..~ ',.'<Li1if"L- '."'''' <'h:=G. n'
. • d<-- .h i 1I:V·"M<hiMr!'ri:· II,WJb;i.m·1S .an un· p'rhi;,," oe thl!-§ji1~'~f 'Th-ev,1fro- ~~. <e\gltt: er·tett .,..=:n-=:.......uoo·'J· ..ullPiWwr......... t@&·l!u,,.,,,,:!I'fte!city:sSUbsCOptIO~ lr~:S:;' l~ rrslJaI on~n2t ,only 'b'{c~u:se na'o'- a¥-C"th5tih,e aveti:t'~f!i 'fati1J,eT''donM qua~eIY·' t:~ l!!t~~(P~~.cari! o.:p~~!'tle1i~ts:haWltl}Jliuy~
, c~~:rl~ , '~aIII '.,. j mg twms. tnplets..90nd quadrupli!is 't(e ";iia ~ \vtth' £&li:ili.llit'PH'Ce's'Jt of'l1twd cmldnm.<.:rlt Jili b&la~: ,tbeillIJfOQiIi re~tSJIla1J.sh1iP'.;
rn.,e...,. /<J n.;ot,l"-u.. ~"~ , IS an unusual. thing, but also be- CdJ~t&ii'e?;.g88it~ fanaJ'foollfJM·tHis tRal! tbe,awragey;man.VIlJillCl)P~ IUnck~:L,rtbes19b:liDC~~slo the,.
I, J'-AFe~ !REa" bl1lUU 21;' ~ I c'~(~~ -~~te: tiutFitIOf! J.eW\\2!\"l!baii ifj.liHilhb,li.· cciw¥- t!t5' Prmaple,.of9birlh lCODtpi1l glUlJ oonblol .'an&urinspectioll!,of! &lodJ
, , ,~~~IGN~':": ,Cn : a~d nouC;iShn;ent 'of the' peopre ~'.s- d viro.pIii~lfil~'t1ti~, wflP~rJ grouJIdS .of '4r.8diti.oDl='! IJillg~'1lDfl 1~!S' tlI!le fe17sitmSt dU~ liMhe'
'. ',' Y~ai'IJ~_ll.m:, . :~6~i$"au:' J I wbi~rlM~·,j.yJjtfi..cJ.l1t JQj>'~ ta,.t~l~'r;JlTj,hlot:e~~1fr\dfUUTi?~i:fa shea' h,ab'itr;:<i3ut Hdo~ tbinkl h.e ,MUnICIpal Corporation, . U ,-. 'm·
-: '- .~ ·Yea'¥1y. , . '~I~ 4&0 I e~l~~~IIHQg~an~y J~t y_.:~~e:·'·f\'rt~ff'e....~ ~I'IgM:, ci6es:!, we only nbaftl~lil make~rit ,?9PeoP!a, SIaonl.dlsba! fu.Uy.~ed"'Q'd#~r;lyol'· '., ,-~.'$U-g..'j I much less two or ~hTee of them. '·'Butb. \{:'b'ifrr.Wjjh'r,£lw.-d!~oli'm cleat to hnn that God 4~:,nptl labH1t tlisJquaDt\JJtiY~iOOd chey!
,- 'WiI1'nbe:-'1l~~':f)y'~es :: ,But't~ejeouple ISl!Ot' un,usl1~ ft 'ie' ~~bt -JfT{!.'kI-:,i#;.''..1ittett/pt '. 'f.a want <to brm~!Chiltlrerr.jnto,;the, i~I .NO,food'l~ IslufuldllU I!bar,
J' '~e~ '9f."lol~aF~lfr!~~l~'"1 the sense~ "01 ,'pfoductlvlty asI~r9\;!h#ir-st~~~ JIW~l:JirI woNd who'wi!fmar get.an~~liuccr. !kete.el WIthout, pnor inspectioreand"tl1,foffIciat-'c!i#~t,exc_,~. l.a~~.j .!lU patt<nts .. , I:of:lU6.m the colliltry}Lat'''ift\e~ts~ ~n, .a-'dee&nt~Eritb;lllve,',Uillrani} ILell~t~ <Oy~6.4laP~en,t~f
':e:fau..:· ..), ".: .....~!lT,~ I'W~~~IV~. U?til _ : t~elr ·91J by using olher avamible"mean!l? WIll, always,bel<tln :the:J1:lrink b!Jf I~In:·~~~l109r.po..
g p .- ted '1",::",: .. ) j I., 1 ~I. ~~{lve p~Jea,st !;Jill ~40zen There ma~ be many such means starvatlon If he, hiS wife lind] llatronr;!I'he-(lQrpgiatlOn S1tOi:lldt'.ib.-
rm ~.'., -".. ..,. ~,"'rl-, ~snHdr~': !-im,EO ~. again' ul:,~e~s! whlch!~~~:!pplmf!t~T~t sayftwo ::childJ:en . /lire 'hClilthY, Cl!easc:1,thel~ ~t1 lfuCilities --ut
Gover:nment Pr1JltiU l(ot;!l.C!, I .pap;>r artlclesranii')n 1jo~" 1;'.005' thIS end and ON~ of iliese IS Check- ~dU.u~dJaitdJJfit.tQrwllt1tJJtheYI4j,fe Ithe disposal of this de~ent·in..
,J _-_._; '''','~ .' "," , , 1- been m~ntioned 'that 'Afghatjista-nJ uig the popula~ilft~,owth-, A.nil moreo'USeful,tD rtheirt;SOciety: ,'_ propoEtion -to'-tne1Jina'e\lse -iDuthk
, '~", ' -II"" 'n) '.; 01'1' I M h h bi n . , ) .. ':..II If.. ,iJt~ 1.......=, uiii""'''
• • .. : : f· t~ C-'"1 ....~ .., l~: I ~~t'esloRL:l> ?Vfj t e 91:0 em ('";l t~ere IS neeCll foil t ,irlJe wprefiWt ~,I • II ': It -, ..: ~6V.r.4.00~p. inion. J ll-:O-~ .": I.~..
Ih iDI,fLc'M-tifigO; ~ _pop~~n~ploslo.1J arJd,lts terrJ~ momept as it ~an be se~n in the L tn,any ~~ should<:not .015- 1 JMl!iW''lQld 'll06ki-eg; 'fat 'de'. 'two
I 'l;~.~., ~:.l~~ 'j , lory; .bas-.rtfle J;lfltentla) to SUPPtlf~ .C:lS~ of ~r End ~Mrs,l . .IbtahtJll mls~ :bfrth' c6M~ol as., <lJ fa,~O; I' of. ~e, Jllost iz;nportant'food i~
" , , , " . _., , ..... ' ._,. ~OUI: .tun.es ItS pre~nt :"OOPulat'~n' tndt ilieh·!ninc·Jehlieren.!1 . '7'I,~ '~ntf'1bUbtlg thEi welfan' of AI- ~~IlU'Hlg !:evelf~'stricter 'Contro~
'JlJ-NF,. '19; =1965 < ' • - But -I believe It IS Important to The C0Jple have, 'cqunter.parts ghat!' socIety and even to the -de· :A~ pl'elSent ,these- eommOdities:are: -
'~',c:-...-.:.~~~:-,-,~...:--,-..c'--' ., dr~w -a'lme ?etween the potentla- all over Afghamstan.
'
Tbe mothers ivelbpment of "the country, It 18 marketed without, any attention
_ '. ,~ I, ,lltles O.tla oount':Y: anJ!l the actual 'don't· I1smdly -ea:n ..anything, and time the. MlnIstry'of H~alth and .j)!!ffig, p!ud t~ the 'principles of
CnnLnn'hnn-In 1]&£ _we.val~.l,[lg, conditiOns. ;t\fgh/;lllls- flOW can the,: With numerous ht- the' Mll1lStry of EdrrcatlOn ,pobed: hygiqIe. Aninla~ -should be medi-U'UIi~~.":J ,I tan. ~ilI.. only. Support .40· million tIe o::les" The fathers -ean cnly thIS question We may be work-l cally :exllDl.il'1:ed'<:. Ijefore they' are
, ... . peC\Ple w:hel',. l~ ,clS almost fully. work part of ,the year, if they. mg for th,e prosperity of .our fu-I alllugnter¢="GdOtI-meat :should beKar-akul Mark.et- developed-Its mdustry hoQmmg "!'ork 'onc the' 'fat'ms" and: -the tute-;g<enerahOils, bY d4Mlsmlf1llnd I "Stamped Jjy responsible aiilhorities
, ' , .~Q~its. ag,riculturi! modern~d ~ea~ round If they are em9o!yed implel'llentmg grand- schemes... but j in<·tl!e dep,a'rtment '6f hygiene in
Last ""'eek;s -government de- WIth all tHe vast, stretches of and m' tne-few factories. But the' PilY should we forget, thE! present ge- tlie eorparation. Finilly: ·the Cor-
cision to ilbolish . the :IoJ;'~ land brOllght under ;rrigatlOn and IS mvanably madequat:e, Res~lt: neration? . - I'· poration :shOuld co-op;'at with
currency tax on ~potteCI kara- . ~'<l ' ~\h j' ~, ! , till! Ministry of PubIi H eI h .
· ktlls shown provide a further C.'''omp'uters And Indulst.ial' anagement .I' ' ord~ to d.e!!l w?th',tli: .Si~~~tiO:'
incentive to, producers of thi.,' ,; 0 ~!. ....' J'; ", ~..' con'Cluded, :the:edltorlaI.
iinportarit commodity which i.. . .', '. I. . ~e same Issue of the paper"
the country's ~est ~er. of Business problems cannot be the Armeman At:ademy of SClen- tlon ¥soclations utmost flexibili,1 carned a letter to the editor by
hm -currency. Foreign CIll'. -Cffi!lpletely solved· today by.em- ces and Yereyan t1lliverslty .LSi ty ap,a miIDoeuvrabllity m the I F~. H~q·Ib<idi. a student of the
ploying the traditional methods of' workUlg on the econOInIC and, matter of placement of orders'and' Hablbl~''High School, on~:the 'un-
rency reforms have already haa economic analysis, p!anr.mg.aJld mathematiCBl. su~stantIa~on ,of a; inventory control ":.satisfactory nmning' of private.
a favourable e1f~ on karakul management based on the SlIDp- key, generalized pIan indicator Three fundamental problems: buses Kpetween :tbe. centre of the
exports whiCh may:be expected lest~hana and 'electramechamcal that'-coUld be emploYed as an: are tackled therewith: control o{r t~·1ari(r Deh,:~ri..·and '. Sarai
·to be lTeatly stepped up'with 'a"ccounting machines. exact characteristic of tI!eprinCI- the placement o(orders, distribu-' GhliZni,to:the y.rest'of·the . city.
the withdrawal.~·the foreigl' pal, most important aspects of the tion of feChiIological' equipment, 'I:be writer complained that these
currency tax. As .new -methods of economic .aC!iVlty of an industrial enter- and lIlVentOf1:' controL The 'fitst I ,buses' ~o. not"have -futed timings
The market for karakul:' plaiuting and management are - prISe, two are -being solved together.' for arnval at and departure from
often fluctuates'with changes in ,devised and developed, important They must supply the answer any bus 'stoP. Buses wait for
fashIon.and taste in the import- t~eoretical problems of an eco, _Work was . begwr m Octobl:!r to the question of the' production hours on ~nd to get a full. load -of
• ing countries. .But if our prll notnlc and mathematical nature. 1964 to elaborate economic infOr- capaCities of the enterprises, the- passengers, E:onductors are rude
ducers and exporters' ,pay grea arise whiCh 'have to be worked mation systems and flows that rational plannIng of production, to school children trying to make
> ter attention to the needs 'of thr;' out in detail. 'W.e do not exclude would permit the use, of eleCtro- and the optimum structure of the use of the buses. TheY do no~
the poSSibility of the'modern spe- mc computers in. planning. ae- echnologIcal eqUipment A f3!Zo- halt at 'regular stops. They stop
buyers, they can easily expand- Clalist combining considerable countmg and management. tithm has been constructed and wherever they- like' in. order. to
the trade. &I far we have,dope- knowledge of both mathematlcs Something of definite interest to the economic-mathematical, basis let the passengers off Qr'take new
little to compete with' conn· and economics that would··enable managers is the principle bemg bas been provided for a method Ones There is )10 limit to the
tries producing pelts. With him to solve problems of both elaborated for the ull.restricted of seeking the best structure of numb!!r 'of passengers a pr.ivate
extensive research they 'ha:v~ classes, As a_ matter 'Of fact, a automatic passage "upwards," to the available ,stock of machine bus Should cab:y.. Buses are-so
been improving- the quality of special depa!"tment has been set up higher lev~1s of management, of toolS Reserve capacities are easi- crowd~ tha,t breathing becomes
their pelts and finillilg a ready at Yerevan State Umversity to in:formation that any lower level ly revealed with the help of the almost Impossible.
market for-- tlieir pr.oouctS. t.rain specialists' of this type How- of management, of infonnatiQn elaborated method. An an.alysis The- writer urged the tramc
Karakul sheep in our conntr;o ever, we ~hink it most. productive >that any lower level ignored, re- m~de on the basis of m~terials of author.ities to regulate the running'
have to face harSh natuial eon, at, Yerevan State UOlverslty 10 ganUess of why, The :whole point a Yerevan plant shOWed, for ex- of pnvate buses. and suggested
ditions, = especially duriDg the USSR to tra~n speclahsts of of the scheme is this: suppose, ample, ,that the stock of instilled that ..the bus' company shotild re-.
thiS type "However, we thmk It for example, information 'reaches and operating equipment can be surne' its bus service aIopg thispesevne'~~te~~teIndrotheUgnhotrth'3d'lll mosl prod~chve at present to have the_fa~ry managem.et!.i. on which cut d~ by 30 to ,32 machine ~oute. in·the interest 'Of ~'ptililic,
co mathematICians and econom15ts no decISIon was, taken In a shop, tools Without decreasmg- output. Thursday's.Atiis publiShed- in .
p:uts of Afghanistan where jom creative efforts, or that signals reach the manage- But the' problem of improving i~ advertiseml!!1t' columns short
karakul slieep 'are -raised We , ~ ment of an jndu,stry which were the structure of the sto~k of" bIographies of Ghulam Mohammad
have '¥ast pastitreS During-.ttll' This underlay the deCIsion to not responded to by the factory machtne toofs. trar.scends the. Gllobar and Dr, Mohammad AziZ
· rainy season- t~ere is an abnn- set 11D the, Central EconomIc, mnn~ent, and so forth, the fr~work ,of an individl,lal .en- S~aj, candidates to the 'Wolesi'
dance of .grass. ,But we do not MatJ:iematical Institute in Mos-· whole system,. from. the rank~ terpr,I5e. and, at best, can be solv- ~lI'ga, ;Uiou~.of tile- 'People). - In '_
have the facilities to 'store. t\1~ Cow, the Economic-Mathematical and-file. w{)rk to the management ed ~thin..the framework of a pro- Its '~torial the PllDer stressed
sUJ]Jln.s fodder to be used. duro Research Laboratory in Novosl- of the whole" industry,- is- 'given ductlon~ BS5 oeiation' or an'-indus- t~e importance .of, the' :.Meshiano
ing the winter. Bow-to im"'roye b!Isk, -and' the Economic-8tatIstl- the possIbility of taking decisions try, This. necessitates Simultane-' .J1.F~a-qr~.use..of tl!."e Elaers).. This
th ilality f pel '¥ ~al Research Laboratory of the m cases wher: any of tbe lower o~ solutlon,of the problem of ra- legISlative _bOdY" it said, '~:as im
e q -0 15 by-intnMluc- .Joint Computing Centre of the levels 'prove mcapable of doing bonal placement-of order among J!.OrtaIlt as the :.Wolesi Jirga,
ing -better breec1ing" methoos AImenian-Academy of Sciences so • - • enterprises. A problem 01 that ~ccorQing tp< the' new COnstitu-
and soltiilg<'-karakuls properly . and th!!- umve.rsity, . the depart- typ~ has been posed at the Com- ti~ on~tbird of ~~j~~6ers of
are probleplS that have still I~ .m¢ an,d laboratory for the appli- An analysis"of such reactions putmg Centre. Though it can, be this house will l5e-~by the
be tackled, catiOn of mathematical methods by a .higher level of management solve.d, n:tetboaologically in .the' people: Prev.iOUSly_. ,Hisd~fajesty ,
The fov.ermnent's :drorts to in ee::on:omfcs, and the economic- when some .lower level does not c.ondltIons of a Scientific inktitU- the ,King appointed ;jll-membehl,
eiieourage the,prodUction ot mathema~cal ;esearch, laooratory take decisions would' help cut tios., ItS practical implementation The editorial caI:l~.on.the pea:.
karakul pelts, are 'praiseworthy. ~f the unIversIty. all m Yerevan. down the number of oQsekdes to r.eqwres ~t the',research lie put p~ .l!ot. to remain;·~ent. to
But-at the same tline..ea:rly ina the-work Of the whOle system of at the service of some concrete the MesliranQr;Jirga"ele<:tion
ell'ective steps are necessary.18 'ThE:,.- research, conducted by the management and would serve the in.dustry, in parlicuIa:r' the one ThEt ,pa~r . fr.o~t.Photos
improve the qnal'.ty of our mentioned labaratori~s' m the purposes,of measuring the quality manufadul'ing instruments, of -~ :EJ'cnCh 'President General
pel and- I.... ,~her.e of4heory and concrete eco- ,and state of it at that lower level. One of the key. tasks on d_e' Gaulle, .aIQ.ng , with'lus"'stilte:~ , ,so ve ,.....e, problems l1.Omic p!"9blenis is of definite 'int- .An impo~ place in the resear~ progI'amJ!1.e involves the menLaci:usi!Jg the· United ".States :
faCed .by our'· ia~ pro- ·crest. Here we woUld ltke to dwell groups of problems we are consi- elabor~tion of new methods of ~d ~ Soviet Union of tIjing to
duCets. FOIlIDatiOD"ofdGitaln.ll mgreater detail on a prOblem be,. deri~ IS given over'to working o~er~tlv!! control ~f piQdtiction' mu>ose Jheir,will)Ori~other nations.
CfHIperativesmDlIldtbeiriloqani- ing 'wo~ked.out at the Computing out economic-mathematical mo- :WIthin ~ e~terprise ·.,and ,their A photo of the Cbinese-€onimUhist
• sat'.on ~er'one '''assocI&tion C"entre. tn-consists ,in the construc- dels of planning,. takiIll( 'into ac· mtroductlon m practice. This task .P~ leader, Mao <~Tung also
have been "wise. &teps7lJJ1ie··co-· 1Ion of a rationll' sYstem of pIan- count rational plicement of or- breaks down mto two others: appeared al~ withi his'~on -
'-opel!ative mOD··witb the lme ning and managemer..t by a pro- der~ at plants of ~e industry, control of. production . of goods that the; Chinese - scientists. are
capital at its, disposal Sho1ild l)c du.cti0!1 fISSOcia~ion from enter- improvement in the. structure and that havl!-' ~eady been mastered .bU5y'.Dre~ 'Jor the-country s-
'elltrusted With the task· of im~ -lmSe to iiidustrial ~ctor,b~d, on assortment of the' technological and control- of, J)l'odudion' of new tbirlY.and fourth atomic .test-ex-
.proving :th'e -qualitY 'of Afghan ,t~·use of. elec~mc computers, equiprq~t. raw and other mater- machinery, We.have already men- plosions.
kar2kuIs a ttil 'th fOlf The work .}s bemg done for the ials, and so forth. In thl!Sl!..inves- tioned the, appreciable, share " of .
an mee . g e -, instrument industry. tigations, the Compu~ centre n~w. highly. complexura,dioeleCtro- ,1l'his detertnines the specific n ....ure
· der and other requirements of· " proceeds from the n~ ,to give n oodS th .:an - 1 f the 1..~ a.
the -breeders of karalinl sheep. '. """e J'OI'~. r"A!Dputm·g C IC g m, e· over ,vo tune, 0, fasA1> ·of .organizing and
.L-U " ... '-U entre of modern enterprises: and produe- of ,output of-.the in.d~s p1aQtS; controlling- production. '
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'I:BE-WEATHER
Yestenlay's Temperature
Max. + Moe. MiDiinum 10°C,
Sun sets today a.t.7:11 p.m.
Sun rises fOmorow at 4:39' a,m.
Tomorrow's Outlooli: Clear
Coup In AlgeriaOuSts "tai;anPI~ne" ..~org!tul'I_di~Kq"'dbhar.HighW~),- .
Ben BeliaiNoChange ClCJ.slr",iti.s'9~t.T~BeC~!nptetEldDu;'ing)"-lY
In
' ',Plan'5 Fo" Co-'n'fe'ren'ce' " etltis:4ir:ShQw',' -'T~~~t;bit~t:~~n~~~'~~S~e:-~or~~~~U:ci~
• ' 0 " • ,_ F . 'highway ·was,-poured thiS_ week at Chira Pass; 3.78 JUIo- -
PARIS,. June 20" (Reuter),-A ' ~opep:ejl by the- n.;d of, July 'after' traftrc-Sitbs' and :miI~ stoDes
, ALGIERS. ,June 20, (AP),"- small Italian aircraft .plunged into ' have been inStalled. - - ,":, - '~:-' '. ',' :
&-N army backed coup carried out before dawn Sa...•....a it llarpark at the- Plfris air·sho\.... - ' " ,.' -"." ,- . ," • ' .\O-IoU Y ,Saturd y killing nine -people '-and, _' The 6,8,0 kilo!IlEi'tre, ,liigbway, ' ----'..,.....~'~-,-,~--~~..:-~.,..,.
ousted President Ahmed Ben Bella as a "diabolleat dicta· "'-'ch '
wtecking 50 car:s as 'crowds were W.ill 'connects Torghundi 'Hara!' - B tir. -E' ti~ -, F " -- -,' '-.'
tor". By nightfall a revolutionary council that'took over' power' preparing !O leave, . ~ '~d K~dahar. is 100 kilbinelT'O!s' e -..::;r a ng- or, 'c
was reported to be preparln( charres of hi~h treason' apInst The, pUot used 4ris ejector- :seat ,shorter ~ than 'the PreviOUs _: one.- ' .- "~ , '- ,:- :-' :,
hiDL 'loura Is- in Algiers after visiti.irg' at the,v.ery last second, ,but was satil '~~. °KhWazak. : ~ener,al ~a-, ....nod H.ealthTaught ...-- , ~
, Emerging as the strong man of Cambodia, Indonesia and the ,beheaded'.in the, crash, rescuers -nager m charge {If consfrucoon,UtI "" - • ,;
the council, 'and reading its first Philippines In cornection with the' ·said. ,," ' of the: highway, 'lie', expressed', 'A't U- , ° 0',1-11I - "
declaration was Colonel Houari confer.
ence
., ' ' ".', _' pl~~s~e:.. OVE;" t~.e c?mptetion of~' ~ nIVerSlIlY.-' "'J:'"
Boumedienne. 40. Vice-Premier Ben Bella's abrupt downfall 'Four"peopl~,were Injured. - a~ the highwaY w!ilch took Af~ha-n,' : , '-' , :' ",
and Defence Minister. came as rivalries~t~~ the m~ 17or~ng ~ shov.: officia~s., .- -- ,\yorkers an~ ~oviet experts, 'five:' How--people~' sh~til~::'eat 'foro' >' .-
The declaration said Ben Belli who led ,the pre-Independence' \ Fir~en '!Ild a ~am of:aoctors, 'years to, blllld~: - - ~ , be~ter '~ealth .Is the theI!le of: the' - ~ ,
would "meet the fate of all des- ,fight against France had appeared standmg by for-, =_ show rush~d _. • - >:, , • ' Home Economics Pro!l=\:amme' in ~'
pots;" Besides treason. it accused to be easing, . ' I to 't~~ scene~ yvhere' ,c~s w,ere The~,paved ,widt!t o~ the ,road IS 'tne, Coll~ge"of Ea1.!cati~n at Kf1b{~
him of abuse of persOnal pOwer. Earlier this month six of the ~blazmg, " '-,,' , , seyen metres ,but the' oed of road, 'Umverstty: ,- c
Most tanks which clattered into Pre:;ident's pOlitical oppOnents.'f ' " '. -is, 12 metres:w~d~. Ab<:mt ' one- ,N}.!.t iti9If, which,is.the'stuoY of
position before dawn had' been including Ferhat Abbas. once Most of th~ dead: ,=,,~re ;:nutIlat-_ and:a q~arleI; milh~n l:.,!blc metreS' . ph :51SicaJ: ,and che~ical "chang.es-
WIthdrawn, altho!-\8h a few stood (ContcL on Page 4) ted beyond',recog!JItion.' ,of, .concrete was used on the road, ,that taKe place .in: livin" mlltter '
sentry outside 'some buildings. ' ' ' - -- " ,AltDg,,:ther ,13;&' million:~ cub~c Food' Handling and, Pr;panltiorr:,
Troop' units armed with subma' '. metres, of soil' and stones ; were' _HO.me Ma.kti1lr. and:'Dietetics are
chine guns patrolled the streets, "Sect,to maJt~ tfie bed of the- road, ,amoug the, subjects taught DY
The city was quiet, and Alg~ 2.5. nilllion eubic me~res of .w,hicl} three .experienced PrQfessOts:'- '
rians sat, at .sidewalk bistro& sip- had'io be dynamite.d. ,", .' ,:, They 'are: Darleert RamalZe;c'on' "
pmg drinks.'A few muttered dis. ~ , ' - ", leave from the- denartmEmt': 01'Thirly-seven .concre"te, 'hr'l'dg'es RI'0In';;c·1 Sc" " D I -
,like for Boumedienn-:, and some ' ...... <u., Ience,' e awar~
said ,he had engineered the coup 'with a tOt~I span,'of more ,than 1..u~S:.}'University;,~a~'had:' 3Q-, ,
because of disagreement with Ben ' ,three Kilometres: have- been' bui:lt year 5'"' eXllerience - in her" np!d. --, '
• Bella on domestie matters. on ,this hjgnwaY·: They"include ,fo!Jr in TurKey and Iran. -;Vlrs.
There was n.o official iilforma- the 410-metre long'.bridge"on.. the McKellaJ::, on leave fr'om a WI.
tion as. to 'Ben Bella's whereabouts, JIarrirod River. Wliicll is the 10n7' 'poll~ns; ,ColoradQ {u,s,i ~i~h ,,'
but rumour had-it that he is be- gest'in Afghanisfan: ,,:', . -,', school. _bEiJfgs with her years of 'Khwazak said_ ,Some 2,000 cuF voca!ional teaching' - expenence, ' --,'
ing held in an army barraCKS ve.rts of'differejIt,.sizes have "Iso Mr;s. Rafiq.-atlended Indiana {lJ:S:,..,' ,'" ,
somewhere in the city. been, built' o~ Hie llighway. :If' University fGr 18 months, ,:earn-',' '
Some uneasiness was shown by ~ ",' U d'~uese e~lver~ were,-to·f()fIll lh€' I~a ~nas!er's. egree -in Sc3~nf'~
military patrol squads. floor of a tunnel it would be Education;-' " "
A western source said Algierian ,abo!!t '45' Kil~met~es long; he_said ' C , - - '
Foreign Minister, Aziz Bouteflika, '- _' '- Although quite a Qit about die-
had 'advised foreign ambassadors J'o Cand'"date' "tetics is, know:' m Palnstan. I:-:m, -
that all ministers of . the Ben. lrga Y S - I - d T k L, . ~ _' __ rag an, ' ur ey,. little, is knQ-;iln '
Bella's cabi,net would keep their' '" ' 'B "D~ll' ft,'':':':J:''-I ' , ',' - ,0 ,'about food_compositiori and eatitfa- ' '
posts with tlie 'exception of Moh. Boumedienne Feel:s ;0 en :uer,a ,1':',' j:ugeu .' F_Tom Balkh- Kabul ° , hllbits in !J~hanIsta!l._:acc,ol'Oingc, ,
ammed Seghir Nekkitche, Minis. ',' ' _ ',_ ' " ':' . '" " ,,' , ,fo ~" Raroageo N-obOdy In: tbls -~ ,'.
tel; of Health and Social Affairs. ,Army Is Core Of_ Place In.e~itFa'r" --:c, ",'.' A' . -,' d'~ , '~'ountry is re~earching- the.'- "nlb-" ,---hi the United Nations, the ' ' ' ~ ,.::: '. ~ nnounce ,'- ~ Jed, she says~:al!houglrUNICEF -, '-Ji- -
Charge d'Affaires of the Algerian ' -' " dtes that,400., out ,of 1,000' babIes "
UN delegation saill Saturday the Socialist Society' 'Fellow=Peasiints- KABuL" June ,2~i~ ,mOFe ~t:udied,in:Afghan' hospitals are
Asian-African summit conference .0 ,,"" -,' ,0 - persons, were announced, as can· 'rnalnourishea.- ::. :
would be held. as scheduled in PARIS. June (Reuter).-' ;ALGIERS, June 20. (Reuter),"'::' ,didates from. different constituel1-, ,~ , " :
Algiers and Secretary:Qeneral U Colonel Houari B~~edienne the 'BacheiOr Ahme~,Ben Bella' be- cies' of' the', city, of" Ka)Jw, ,for: -F~r example, 'she, says, !gere':;- : "
Thant would attend. , ascetic. ferv:ent Muslim' who 'took ,cam~_ Algeria's" first-,. pr.esident membershill, of" th~ ,Woles1 Jirga, .".0 sue;h; complete food"cimibina-', - ",
Abdelk:ader Azzo~t, temporary power in Algiers Saturday, has ,when tlil< c§untryga~ed'jndepen' Th~?, are Aini~ M0b:ammad tion.liere to,co.mp~re wlth_.,'l'iJi'- ,,-,-:'
head of, the delegatio~,f aIs.o t?ld always regarded the army :is the dence froiD France in ,1962; ~ - ' Ab~ali, froJIl the Clty':S t~cf ana key s SoUp:,WhiCh IS,composed Gf
l'eporterS' th,at ~~l'ta s fOr~lgn core of a socialist society in bis 'He was 'proud, to say. ~thai:' he foori~ : districts {secon"d- c~n~titu- ,gr:ound .whole, wpeat, driS!d ,mast.' ,-,'
and domestic poliCies remamed \ country , was an- Algerian felliih:,(peasimt.) 'ency);:Mohanimad ,Zaman and drIed wild,herbs, 'ferment~d.~vlth ':.
Ih., _. "'''' S.hrrd..,. _m. ., w;.. to m"'. '"" ,=, ~. ~d pl...... __If.·IO·,re••i·, H,jl M""""",,d··H",;m:· frori>. ,.~L ~""',ni$<~". K=L " ..I~g S revolution that ousted Pre- \ healthy and useful school for "th~ plare in the sUn for' 'millions of ninth and tenth _districts (llfth: }feclared by -ttiese ~eaehers' as"
sldent Ahmed Ben. Bella. society we are building" he .ha~ _his fel1ow.pe'asantS, ~ . ,', consti~ency);' 5adruddin .Rilli ,.be~g-less t!lan i~eal because the' ,
Counsellor AZzout spoke with often said, ' He is 45, _and was- ,born, iIi Mar-_ :i\1ekozai 'and Hafiz Abdullah, '.sun that dries- It 'so well also, r.obi '-
the newsmen after he and Kernal Boumedienne was born a Gu~l- tiia: in westeni AlgerIa, ,: '.' from,the' first and secolJd districts, it ,of ~)le essentiaL 'JtiQoflavm - .- ,-
Hacene, delegation First Seere- ma, near ConStantine in eastern ' He~served in the, Frenc~.';rmY (first cons~i~?enc~); and ,~, 'Ab- ~Hoy.t to, ~'it ,,-otli~ IS' a :
tary, had a quarter.hour talk with Algeria, in 1925. ' in 'World War:ll, reaching ,-the, dUllah-SaldY from the nmth.oand problem" 0 - " 'Thant. After religious. studies at Al rank of warrant officer and wiIln- tenth districts,(fiftho;constituem:y), . Inasmuch, as no la1;)ofatory' fa-'
Azhar University in ,Cairo, ,he ing a medal foi, bravery at' Vas:' ,!n Mazari.::Shari£' tllree 'new ciliti~ 'for chemIcal and phY"lcaf
Azzout said he, had seen Thant became a school teacher in AI- sino, m Itali' , ' , ~'" - candida'tes :f6r ,the ~Wolesi-, JJIga. expeifmeritatiol1: are .ayaila'~le: ,:
on instructiQns from his govern. geria. but' joined: ;the National Shortly aHef the- war _-eI\d«:.d; from ~hejiroviiice__()f Billkh :were t~e"stafi re~t~,il;ts-its'p~~amme t.?
ment to fell him the CQIlierence L b ,'however he ' 'joined , ,clandestine announced.' TIley ate ,Monam' lirinted practIcal applie'!tions, The
was still on and Algerian foreign i eratJon army (ALN) oi the 'moveme'nts.: On 'November' ,1' mad Rahimr:ci.... of'Mazari.:J;h.arif ', :l-teachers think,' that' th~ Univer.-
msurrection 10 1955. ,,,'policy was uncl:iallged. Boumedienne rapidly:rOS!! to 1954, he ,was one" of ,the Jiandful Mula Hazrat K;ill from' Nahre sity pormitQrY, :Cafeter.ia' should,
He told the reporters a prelimi-'I command the 'insurrections Fifth of'mewwho foiinded tbe N.9tional Shahi:-' and' Mohamniacf ,Z'Ih'ir - ISe used' as. a labor.atol"Yc to disC\>-
nary foreign ministers' conference Wilayat ,(military region) at Liberation ftont. . • fr_~~ Dehdadi::' ' , ,- ver ,best,-fOOd cQ~b~ation!>. ' .'
III Algiers would start June 24 oran, and in 1960 became ~hief .' -' • - " - ,..,.:.:",-;-,-~--..:.:.~.,;:..::-,.o:..::~e t:
d
c::=c:ntoL~:a: ": of~~e~;~::~d~~~~4~ 1962 Wil_o" Seeks', B~cki-ng-' For'Vie,tnq~' ~eGte ~ -
scheduled" and that 50 countries - - \ ' , - ' -.. '
had accepted invitations,THe said ~1~~et~lg~:~a~s~~;~bTI~ve=~~ Mission~At:Commoi1~ecilth': -Conference ': " '<~,
he expected Thant to accept In dienne sided with Ben Bella.:' He ' ',- , I. '"', , " -' , " ,the next few days. was dlsmi$ed by the govern' ' LO~ON: _June' 211,~ (R1mterl-- .and"W.aShinio~.;~ ,~' ...';' :' '~tions-=-SOm~'puBlicly and'S:Qme in - -, " '.
"The Secretary-General;" he ment. but toO the aTIIlY with 'Pt~e ~ister,,~arold- WilsOI?- ' The' BritiSh, I'i:.imti - Minister; private-wou14, m -tfie, end,' it waS, - -
said, "reaffirmed his in,tention to him.the trump' card which moved~sy,oiftly y~ter!lay ,to stiffen whO:·will,lead the mission in ,his believed; find, it 'liard. to o.PP9se ~ ,
be in Algiers ...I am confident that bro\lght- Ben Bella to power. : "the authority ~ of the Co.mmoJ:l,- capacity as chainnan-,of 'the Com' moye foI:. peac.e. ", " . -"
the Secretary-General will be in. As his reward Boumedienne wealth's Vietnam' 'peace 'I!lissiori IDonwealtli teaders,at" Cheq'u~rsL This trend might De herpea if
Algiers, was named Defence Minister in and to win oV,er its- critics.., ,_ twin ,moves' to bolSfer the: mission- the' Afro-AsiaIr'"sliininit' confer-.
"Algeria remalfiS Algeria. AI- the first independent Algerian His first, aim w:as..'tp' get an:·durip.l(mfOi:nlal_talks'with Com- _ence;origjiially due.'to haye~'
giers remains the capital, and the goyemment. fo.1963' he became I early decl<iTation {tom. ~~e !!?ur..-, ~o.nw.ea,ltl1'leaders 'at, ,Che9-!1~rs; held in-aJgIers,at the: end 'of .this, '.
feeling of. people toward Algeria the country's second personality man ,teaD;! to sItow convmc;mgb: I:iis offiCIal country _home~4D miles month, is n9w jlut .off because-or,,' -
has not changed:' as Defence Ministet .and first that It i,s determined to ~~rry out: northwest- of'London, " tIle rev:olt ,there.' " , :C,-' ~
He said the country's- socialist Deputy Prime Minister. , its round~e-V1orld II!-i~i~ At His: guests 'incluqed. tWo' other ' Wilson, it Is imderstood. is con-
domestic programme would eon' The coup leaders pledged they ,tlie same, -une, he -made a- fresh me~rs1>f·t~e miSsionfPresid'ent fiaent i:hat~the riiission. will Slow-
tinue and her \!Oliey OD. nonalign- would restore freedom in Alger. bid',to get ~ider bl!cKing for the Kwame Nkrumali of Ghana, and ly wiii_ acceptance-. in the- rest of'
ment and ties with Asian, African ia, seek to rebuild the national seheme from Commonw,ealth,lea-, 'Dr__ Eric Williams. Prime' MiniSter th,e worle! as a serioUS' attempt'tOo
.and Arab countries also would economy and lay the fatmdations ders here (or thei.r .summit COD,- of'TriP.idad-and Tobago. ' end the lorg-ciisis:,in Vietnam and
continue, ~ of a democratic state. 'ference, _ -' , _ _ ',:The other' memJ)ers~-Sir AbUba-. get peace talks started. '-, -
He confirmed that a National - Wilson launched' his dramatic 'kar-Tafawa,Balewa: Prune MiniS- - ~_Prime Ministers pIan - has_,
Revolutionary Council had taken plan in-tlie,first maftir>.'5ession. of .t~ of~Nrgeria,-wiii',be-,among President Johrison~s approval' but':
over from Ben Bella, He -said tlie 21-natilin:". Coinmonwealth Wilson's:,?Cheguers ,guestS today, 'the sources' stressed that tlie,brlgi-
Foreigp. Ministry personnel re- KABUL, June 20.-A Gampai~n Prime' ~inisteis' ~,Conference on', SOtll'ces -close to;WUSOll'~'!:id he rial idea for the-mission <;lime--f om - --
mained unchanged, But lie would against Italian locusts was start- Thursday:", :' :' _ was confident ili~t Conmicinwealtll. Wilson and _wilS;,. not' "Anlerican:' ,-, -
not say who would head toe AI. ed in Dasht Mir Alam and Dasht By Fnday night ,the' Common,: critics of the' misSion' 'wgtild be~ inspir~.' " '- - ,- ' ,
gerian delegation to the summit Sheer Mahi Thursday., wealth was split .Over the comp<>: ,won"over once'lt was :;~earl:1' , It'stemmed from a precedeht set' "
confemce. Ail official of the' Kunduz ag- sition of the miSSion and there shown', ~t its me~~ers,'were> up -Ey ~he, 1961' non·aUgjJed COtt-'-
Azzout heads the UN llelegation ricultural directorate said that' _:were growing 'doubts- whether' i~ ,fully ~mmitted10 going ah~d, e~ence at "Belgrade, ,wllich Sent ',c
while Ambassador Tewfik Bouat- the campaign waS being wageil would ev.e~ fu1f!l its '-~ oi, visit- -African and' ASian leaders ,wh9- President N1miIilBJi,-:.a' ~member '
with the help of 100 citizens. - ingPeking;Hanoi,¥oscow;~aigon~,hav~ expressed strong- -r~'Y~-, <CoDtd.'·oll~ t~_
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JUNE 19, 1965
, '
~ FI~tour_$t
A:lf?L
K
, June 19.-Professor
,u ayeurn Rasoul' who has
been appointed as Afghanistan's
ambassador in Ifaly left for Rome
yesterday to take' up hispost. new
Contact. ..
Intourist 9ffice, Phone' 21151
Kabul 1'!'ew Russian Embassy
Compound. - ,-
BEHZAD CINEMA' '
At 2'.'4:30 a~d 6:30 p,m. Russlan
fi~ .wlth TaJlkl translatlon
ZAUfEB CINEMA'" .
At 2. 4:~a and _6:30 'p m, Ameri·
can film In Dari langu'age.
PAMm -CiNEMA:
-At 2. 5, and 7'30 R
fil
. p:m, ussian'
m. •
,KABUL CINEMA:
filmAt 2, 4:30 al1;d '1. p.m. Iranian'
MASTER OF THE TWEN"'TmlE~'l-'H-CENTUR ' •
. Y. .
8-day tours have been arrang· •
ed for .July ,4.12 or July 13-~1
al s~clal'PrIces.' Tours .include'
accomm~dations, meals, visits"
to the _Film ~estiv~, ana ,roup,
excurS10ns WIth gUIde-interpre-
ters,
P~k;ngVolunteersReady 1.0
A,d ,VretCo~g II Ree,i!ested
C
. ,0; ,TOKYO. 'Jun~ 19, (APl-'
HINA ~eclared ~~ldaY that Pekin~ is ready to send vol~n.
f
. cte::.r: 'promptly to Vietnam if the Viet Cong gnerillas call
or ,lUDesft help.
"w h '
. e ave made '. 'I prepara- I need and we will 0 ". " -
hans. and w~en,we receive the 11 st~te.d:'. ,g on domg ~o,
call of the Vietnamese i)e9ple w· Th Ch' d'~illpromptly send our volunt~.-;, ":nd e f m~e Id ,nQt say yihat
to V t fi h' _.L '" 0 assistance had been
, le nam ~o Sf. t f houldfl' to tended.' '. ' ,'·x·
shoUlder With the Vietnamase '
armed forces and peoole until the H "-....,,.,~-'--~ ~,...,.-,-:.,-",-:,~:,:".
U.S. aggressors are 'driven OUI cf om,e News In Bri'ef
VIetnam, .' , - y
"The 650 inillion C'hinese Pw. KABUL, June 19. Ghulam Ha-
pie pledge themselves to back the sall' Safi, ~ounsellor of the Afghan~e~~ Vietn~ese oeot;le to the EmbassY'In, Baghdad: has arrived
hilt, the Chmese Fo~jgn M DIS' .here on ~acation.
try said In a statement released
by the New Cjlina News AgencJ
In a broadcast heard here.
''The Chinese people have a!-
w~ys regarded the struggle 'Jf the
VIetnamese -j)et>Ple as' theil own
~truggle and their sup~~rt fo' the
Just eause of the VietnamesF peo-
ple as theIr sacrea lI1;erna'l~nald~~y, The Chmese people ONon, I ,- 'AT :Tii.~;~~:'llY support the Viet,"am,?se ' (,I' ~'a-',
We WIll support tllLn as long ,NE~ the Umted Statcs l arri~. on - , •
ItS war of aggression, .I' th... I
United States intends to !i~ht t~ . .
the end, we will SUOpCH ~!:or" VI"t., .
names!! people m hltL:::- l::ack 10 ' ,
the .end." . PARK CINEMA:,
"To the ~est of ou: a"li1I;y v.e At ~:'30; 5:30, 8:00 > an~ 10.00 p m.'
ha\'e vr.0vlded the, Vi~t 'amese AmerIcan film -
people With the assls:~r,"(' 1r.<oy
KABUL TIMES
,
Visit the mod~rn capital o~
the Soviet Union and. enjoy
the best hotels and restaurants
Shop in modern s~ores, visit Red
Square, see the ,Bolshoi Thea·
tel', Ttety~ov Art Gallery, The-.
Young PlOneer' 'Palace, and Jl..HTYPIIC f'
Central Stadium. There is a~
,place of in~rest for every per· '
son to enjoy. ,""'= '
.'
"
PAGE 4
Bombers Disperse
Bu~Don't Destroy
Viet Cong Troops
Kosygin! ,Tifo_~oic~' ~,u,pp~rt u.s" CDngressional
For N. Vletnam_~ S.tr~ggle'._ Leaders Debate,
MOSCOW ,-
A
T a Krein!' diIin' -,' JuDe 19; (Tass).- V" .' .
,mer 111 honour of 'Josip Broz Tito Presid t letnam P01':CY
.of Yug()slaVia, Premier. 'Alexei Kosygin stressed'that "en. 'llmor~es ~f the struggle waged_by ,the Soviet peOple ~e. - WASHINGTQN, June 19, lAP)
fOrel_gn Invaders «:xcited a- feeli~ of sympathy with't=ams~ . Republican Congressional le3.-
pies who are.fight1Og f,or their freedom and independen "~ ders,c~lled Friday for,the :ohns6n
first of all, Wlth the courageous ,struggle of ihe.peo'ij :-. a~stra~lon to' ii:l.dicate thr,
nam and the Dominican Republic.' ' -, p es Viet· lImIts of concessions that might
The Soviet Prune Mmister sind recentl .. . ' bf made tG end the Vietnarn war:
he was sure that the """"ple of I y, J9
1
!Dbtly, with many other Republican Senate leader Ev<'-'
Y I
.....,. peop es, ce e ;rated the 20th rett M. D'r:ks" f Illirio -
ugos aVla 'have slmliar sentl- ni\'ersary.of th' '-t an· H J:n 0 15 andments • F' ' ,e VIC ory, .over ouse R~publican leader Gerald
. asclSt Germany "Th "t R F d f M'chiHe j;ald, "The Soviet UnIOn IS strug I " '. e. Jom .', or 0 I gan attacked at a
Sldmg with peoples that. are up- blool ~f a~~~i:FaSCism and th,e JOInt news ~!erence a ;:JrIJQl.ls~1
holdmg their freedom aIJ.d mde- eo " ,nest..so~s o~ our by Senator J. yv, fulbright, Dc
pendence Unity and solidarity'of ~ut,P~~: s~,e~I~tly;, T~to pomted .mocr:t-~rkansas,. for -~ "n.e'loti~t­
all forces that, are commg out for' brothe~ood' f ound~tI= of the ed s_tt!ement mvolvmg T.1aJor
peace ana against the mtn ue f 0 0 OUl; peol?les and conc:esslOns b~" both sides",
the Impenalists is h.ghly J~p~r~- e~:e:ure:~deund~rstandmg and Dlr~sen sald the'~peech by.
ant noW when' the; United' States close1); linked sbthlth-w~ are also ~ulb:lght,.w~o heads t~e Sena~.!!government IS essentially pursu-},poses of the strulgie t ~~ty pur- ,,~r.el": R.latlOns Comm~tt=e• ...,a~
109 that foreign pohtical cour tena 'f ,or e mam- un~ so as t? make It ,ppe3.T
which had been advaneed by Gold. the ~~~I~inp~~ceoo~ ~art~, a~d for that It had preslgential appm"al"
"ater at the elections but not ac' ' Emphasiz~g st~ a~: Hde added'h Sen.ator F:!!'lbright
cepted by th Am 1" d " ,e e.oseness or an some ot er Democrats may
In thIS' slt:arlOn,er~:;,;:~o~a~d, ~1:t~tY~J ~~: ~~~:~~~~[ YUgo-j :'~i~to~~e}i~e the objectIve ~~r~~o;~: t~n;~~ ::=es ~a: ~~~\ topi,car ~ajor_ mtern~~lOnoa~ c~mmitte~ ~~caneo~~~s i~e ~~~~
As an nf b h ld hOP ems" PreSident TltO went on Vietnam 10 ever-increasing n'Jm
I co erence to e e s OI.:t· to say: "We must resolutely en· bel'S The Senator calls for 'I
Iy 10 Algiers This conference ,Will counter the ever-more clearly "negofiat'd settle . I"be attended by count' h h "'f ex-' - ment mva v,ngh d'''" 1 nes ,~IC Pfessea maD! estatlons of the po, • major conecssions by both sidcs;'
ave Ulerent socia -systems and llcy of'force in thiS situation . "!\nvhow ta"- of ' ',.'\\:ru~" hold d''''"e t . . h'~" h >c, m • - ,"'> concr-·Slons
"': ill ren vlews,on cer-' W h;u t e entire world is faced by the Un'ted States ha';; an
lam questIOns and, yet they. have by. dangers ser-iously threatemng obligatIOn to soeclfy the kind- of
: n-umb~r of co~on tasks whose the, ~aUSe of world oeace Most concession, ,,'hleh- they ca'·~ ~,re'>o~.utlOn calls for ~omt ¢forts, _ senous' and dangerous at the pre- pared to advocate They ~·;v: aT!
The Soviet U:ruon, wluch, fully· •sent_moment is the aggressIOn and obligatiO!'. too. to mdlcate' 11; 11:
supports th~ deSire of AsIan and1fo~etgn mt,erventlon 1l'. Vietnam mlts beyond which co ,.e,
Afncan count!1es to strengthen Alm()st the same- aWClety is 'caus- cannot be made" nce:u~ns
, their political and -ecOI'.omlc lOde-' ed, by the events In the ·C<:ongo. For-d made II clear .
P
end lid t th h th'Di response
. ence, IS con en at tee om1nlcan Repubhc and in· to questlOns that th- Reu bli
Algiers conf-erence ,WIl:! ma:rk an ,other places ,,-,,liere the po:;itIve I are,gal'nst carrylOg - at i: cans
Iffiportant stage III widemng, and aC~leveme~ts .iri- internatjOnal re- I ViSIOn of the 19~ GOeneva ea ':12r .}
srrengthentr,g ,tlie fr-ont of strug- lations - t:ecorded m the United which called fit' ccord
cl aga 'th f f' 1 .' N f • Ch I' or e ec lOns to prd
b e IDSt e orces 0 .co oma- , a IOns, artcr, are flagrantly a government fo 11 V' '
tlsm, l:openahsm and war '. Kosy- flouted" , . He saId he d r. a b letnam
"m sa d "0 1 .. ' oesn t elieve anv~ I~. ur peop,es Tho said "have Ifree electlons could be held '
In hiS reply Tnp stated that, his paid dearly for- their nght to Ford was' ouesf ed b '
present VI~It to the USSR was bUlld.a, better. life m peace and. statement by 'Re :~~n a out a
further eVidence of the firmness thelI' desire for peace places a eat Ivm R Laird, R P , tatJve. Mel·
of the fnen-dly, relatIOns between 'responsibility on us in the ~re- sm, who heads ~~b~~:-WISCOll'
rhe t;\.o ,countns. ' . ~enHiay complicated international Coriference tha Re ' eGO;
He sald the peoples of .the So- situation. They make Jt' incum· "dangerousiy ci~se" ~~9.~:hJr a.!e
vIet UnIOI'. and YugoslaVia have bent on \l.s to stand guard over ing their su.pport of John "aw-
the freedom'and unimpeded deve- son s po-
lopment of all peoples and do
everything In our power' so that
by ,the 'jo~nt -efforts of an peace-
10vIl'g peoples and forces. pe'lC~
cou1d b,e 'ensured ana the results j
of the creative labour -of our peo
,pies preserwed to help progr.eSSI'Je
development .on this l'arth ,.
·WASHINGTON. ~une 19 ',RC'u: Eft t T F '
terl.-Blg Amerwan" B-52 ~uclear " or 0 orm
bombers, droppmg conventlon'll'· ' "h~gh explOSive in 'Soutb Vietnam. Front Against
kIlled only one or two Viet C':mg , -' '
guernllas. US Defence Dep.I'l- G l'o ts D °1
ment offiCIals said. , au J-S L' al S
But they said last night the '
raid was successful breakmg 'IP Pf\RIS, June 19, (Reuter).- J ,
massive troop concentrations' Efforts to form a united lE'ft-<lf-,l
They admitted that the aim 01 -centre oppositiob, tei the Gaullists
destroymg.t~e troops had nol oeen m" ~he ~eptember oresldent;al
llehieved. ,'electIOn have finally coJl<lpsed
The offiCials estimated ~hat t,'.'O But Gast' D ffon ~e err€', Socl.llI.t
or thre.e Viet Coni<- battalions I'ed Mayor of Mal'seilles, \Vb" led the
been concentrated 10 the JUm:le attemPts to' form 'tiie fedEi atl'Jn'
nrea. ,to back his presidential (andida-
The D.epartment .had said the cy_ mad9 no immediate mo\,e yes-
aim was 10 "disperse and des1rv./' terday to Withdraw. from the
thp Vlet Cong . race. '
But -offictals msisted 'that the Previo\lsly lie had' left it be
raId was successful i.ll. sca,ttermg underst~od that he, would aban-t~em, openmg up to the South :don his candidacy, if the feder,- Excellent roads facilitate exciting tours of Mas'cow. . .
Vletnamese forces an area wh'ch tIon plal' was rejected, But all VISIT TH 'had previously be.en~a VIet Cona, h Id " ,'" 'E INTER~I A··..IONA·'"
stronghold and destroymg' ~ d~r~~ p~~~o~~~: . I,must COl'SI-. ' .,', _ .- .I~AI ' " L,~~~sa~~t~;~1 Cong commun'C3- 'I Defferre, the leading anti-Gaul- FILM FESTIVA'L ' ,- .'Th e candidate for the ::Jres,aenev :,' IN MOSOA:- 'v",:,~~~'~;:'id"h'id.' ;~:!:: ::"::~,'::; f~;o;;:.~~,;' fik" . • . .. .• ""W .. ...~~~b~~e readshortly after 'the a Fl'eneh labour ,piriy~ . gel EXCELLEN1' TOURS DON'T MISS TlIIS OP'P'O'RTUNITY
v' t C g oun, eVld~nce that the~,. .The :plan called for mergmg the ' " ' ,
';h ~~g ~hadJeft In a ,hurry. Socialist. ,Radleal and ;';hr'stlan 1
ed ~ ou retnames;e ,<:aptur- Dem?crat parties iI', a ,Oll,-com- -~
..u: o~t 3·tOO pouns ~t r~ce and mumst opposftio'n to the 6auJIIsts
o I' Ie~ ong, sU1'phes as Wp.1l Most 'political observers sa;d
:dd~~e ocuments, the of;fiei.aJs !?E!' conf~sion ~ong the OppOSl'
~wo of the giant_&52 botn.bers. ~:~Jt;~~it~·et~e~n:u~~~eI ightwn~ cost eIght, million dollars neral de Gaullf, to 'stand'~ afl~I~'
.eact' ~~ere lo~t 10 a collision en f6r .the preSidency and to head
S~~t~ v~~ th~lr badse m Guam 10 Fre~ destmies, for all or pal t f)f
. n~. an se.ven aIrmen. a second seven·year term~~~t Sli~n:I~~dghiro~ the ,Icci- Presi?ent de Gaulle'm~y throw
vered. y as een r.er.o- ~om~ light gn his intentions dur-'
Earher Dean Rusk. the' Sec' ':: ~ nl;Ulltber ak°f ,political spee-'
retary of SI t t Id - - ~s e IS 0 m e today m Char-th~ught The ~a~d hO d rbeportet~ he tres and .~lsewhere in the ~ cgi<m
h
'l a een worth· near .ParIS
w Ie - ' 'The new ChI N = ,/ The' fallure of the federat,on
said the U,S. •ur;: ofe~~ A~:~Cy. plan.comes'as a relief to the com-
bombers was another step in e":- 'dunISt~ who ~e now ,free to en-
panding the war of aggression;' i orse a left"Wm~ can~Idate who
, " avours co·operatlOn With them
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